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THE! sUDo.
TuE, Stipremne Court of the Church

meet, tii year in SLt.lreiv's Clurch,
St. John, N.B., on Wcdîwa<-slay the 28tla
of .Ju;,e, at 7 P. M., when the usual
31o&lhrator's sernion will lte preacmed by
the 1Rev. Allan I>ollok. This meeting Of
S *vtnol iwill inark ai) important e-po<-h in
tht- !i'îori- of the Chut-eh, -es the ail-iun-
partant subject of 17nion will Le up foîr

<' Iti.*t> w!I tîmen Le deciiied

w1:,'tke- or flot the Chorch is to g-o en in

ha-'..-nleavour to gatther un the oliqj.)nnt-
el, '-tesrdndlocal prtc'hi'teriî-an-

... n of the pre.sent intû the D>ominion
(Cheirch of the future- If w11 ilerefore
b-- a meeting of Syfiod at whio-h all the
wis-1bin Mnd thonglht of the Chur--h wiIi
be nt-e"ary; mnd therelgre we hope
titat Ali mini4ter.q and rppre-enta!ive
vees wull make e.arnest riiiu-as-our to

lie pn.-irnt andI aid in lte dt4-liwration-,
repmonve financial and otîmer diffirul-

t;, asfr& Sb we 1", to draw
alention to the flilow;ng<'

Arrangements liaoxe beenl anaile qna aq
tu, ettiî eibers of Synist tb gr an'i
uy :i n payanent of onie far., for catdi

ninher, hy the following Steaiiiers and
always:

Ist. O>n the 1.tropean .xdXrhAme-
rirait Railway Eait andi West of St. John.

2nd. Uv the Nova Scotia Rtailway East
and Wdestof Halifax.

3rd. By the Windlsor and Annhpolis
Uine.

4th. Ry Mesrs. SmaiI & H:-ttheway,
ini the stcarner front Annapolis to St. John.

!>th. By the P. E. Lland Stean Naviga-
tion Comnpasnv's I3oats front Pi>uou. Char-
lotteluwn and Sunuiner:ide to Sliedliwu
al-xo front, Port liawkblàur alr.41 Port ltood.

Those starting from IIaifax lVsriard
wilI uIitain probaly a thr#à;',it INcur.-ion
Tirket to St. Johin, whc'tla wi.i hc -gtvit for
tir rcturn on payment of the use.il firat-

class fitre in going. Eliers nilan have a
ceriffict from their ininister thai t1iey nr
meinhera of Synod, to, be preseýntcc at the

Tirket-oflice..

A certificate from, the n-are«~ ininister
will le suffic-icnt to atiest an Eider rLpie-
sen:ingr a vacant con grcitatiu.)i

Ministers cro-esin,- per Steames (if the
Prince Edward Islaind Nxngiuin Com-
panyr shtnîid secure their lttîrn Ti ta
the Ticket-office on guing, an~d FEileru
siautild be %ttested.
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On the. Europoan and North American
RailwayEaut and West of St John, the.
Reta Tickets will b. isauod on the 27th
and 28t1i of Juno. On the. Noya Scotia
and Windsor and Annapolis Railwaym on
the, 26th, and during tho weok.

The important stop, wili in ail likeli-
hood. bo taken at this Synod, of giving
special ordination to another missionary
for the. South Sea. Mr. Robertson will
b. ment to the aisistance of Mr. Goodwill
early in autumu.

During the. ecclesiastical year now
eug, there have boon sevoral removals
by death in the ranks of the aniniutry of
the. Chureh, and among the nimber the
Rev. Dr. Donald, the late ministor of the
Churcli in which the Synod meets. Ho
occupied the extraordinary position
while in lifo of being both convener and
committee of a mest important branch
of the Church's wonk. We refer to
the Ministers Widoiwm and Orphans'
Sciieme. In evoïy woll regulated Church
this matter is carefully aid vigorously
developod--ours, we regret to say, is the.
only Church we know in which there us
neither provision made for infirm minis-
ters, sior for their orphans, when they aie

removod by death. During the year se-
vera articles have appeared in our pages
on the subject, and we therefore hope
that a IlCommittee on Ministers Wid-
oWs aid Orphanit Fuid" ullibe ap-
pointed, and that next year wo may me
morn fr-uits.

W.s hope, furtir that the synOd wilU
tura the. attention of the Churcli to the
prement condition of Cape Breton. So
far as the Church of Seotland is con-
cern.d, the. country is desttute. We
have Uare congregations, ai: ' I thousands
of pebpl. truly and ioyaiiy attached to
the. Church, and Do minister in lier
orders to break to ber childrun the. bread
cf life.

Tii.. mubjecte, and other whic mut

comte up in the course of the Sitting of
the Court, wili rendor it one of the, most
important Synoda in the history of the
Church. And not only wiil it thus l>e
important, but it will b. mpecially inter.
esting, as our brethren of the. Synod of
the mister Prembyterian Churcli meet at
the saine tînie and ini the »aMe City.
We hope that interchange of friendly
sentiment. aid civilities between the. two
Courts will add pleasure to the proceed.
ings in both.

A Delegation froin the Churcli of
Seotland in Canada is expected, and
also a delegation from the most nume-
roui Gcnerai Assembly of Presbyterians
in the world-from the General Asseau
bly of the American Church, as will be
seen from a letter in another column.
Wo feel certain that the reception ac-
corded to the mai who Las accomplished
so midi in so short a time for Presbyte.
rmanismn as 31r. Dunni han, wiil ho cordial
indeed.

As tus month ends the. ecclesinstical
year, it is hoped tuat all Synodic collec-
tions have been taken ini ail our congre.
gations, whether vacant or flot; and we
wish to bring to, the notice of those con-
cerned that the full amounts taken should
be forwarded to the proper Treasuren.
Tis i. a very important matter, and
Should. ho attended to ai~ once.

And we would almo draw the atten-
tioniof the Ciurch to the fact that there
im SURl room to increan the. circulation of
the Record. We do nothbesitate to make
the. Lrst dai upon the ministers and
eiders of th -Chureli, as the. Record is tii.
organ aid leonly orgau of the Chrch.
Though our circulation hm. increased
sounewha during the year, >ret it lam not
been mo large as we ezpected.

It is hoped that the. Clenks cf Presby-
tery wili forward, as soon as possibe, a
list of names cf membes who intend
beig present mo that the. local commt
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tee may make definite arrangements for
providing accommodation for ail.

The collections for the Synod Fund
wiil bu received by the Convener on
the evening of the 28th, immediately
sfter the Synod i. constituted, and it i.
hoped that a written stateinent will bu
handed in giving the amount collected
for the Fund, and also stating the amount
expended ini the purchase of ticket com-
ing to Synod. It was understood that
no claims be ma.de on the Synod Fund
for anything but mofl8y paid for tickets
by Boat, Coach or Rail.

NOTICE.
MEETING 0P TUE HOME MI881ION

Bo.ÂRDi.-TLO annual meeting of the
Board will bu Leld in St. Andrew's
Chureh Session Room, St. John, on
Wednesday afternoon, June 28tL, at 3
o'clock. A fui) meeting is required, as
the Report for the year must bu con-
sidered, and the appropriations for the
current balffycar voted. The attention
of supplemented ministers and Presby-
tenues is respectfully called to the minutes
in the January Record, that ail ru'iuired
information may bu given to the Con-
vener before the meeting, and that ap-
plications for supplument may bu made
with rufurence to the past action of the.
Board, and may bu forwarded before
the annuai meeting.

AU local Treasurers, whether of Pros-
bytery Home Missions or Lay Associa-
dions, are requested to uend in to the
Convener au abstract, of their accounts
for the put Synodical year macle Up to
Jane 1 &th ; and ail Presbytery Con-
venens of Committees on Home Missions
ce requested to, und in a report oi
what is don. withia their boundh before
Jone 20th.

GEORGE M. GRaNT,
Convener H. M. Board.

GELEGATES TO SUR 8YMOB FR01 THE
GENERAL AS8EMBLY OF THE UNITED

STATE&
The Minister of St. Matthew's, Hali-

fax, rucuived a lutter some weeks ago
from the Ruv. J. B. Dunn, pastor of'
the Beech Street Chureh, Boston, whose
carcer there has been so singulanly suc-
cussful that it bas attractud the attention
of the Church A over Ainerica, in which
the. suggestion wu nmade that there
shouid bu some correspondence between
the cburch in the United States and our
own. Mr Dunn was going as a dulegate
in May to the General Assembly in
Chicago, and offerud to bring the matter
before it. As Mr. Grant Lad been pre-
sent in our Synod of Canada that met laut
year in Montreal, whun tihe Synod, with
great cordiality, appointed delegates te
go te, the Chicago General Assembly,
Le repiied te ?&. Duan, mentioning that
fact, and also stating tLat Le waa sure
that the two Synods of tLe Maritime.
Provinces that were to meut in St. Johnr
N. B., at the end of June, would bu de-
lighted te receive duiegates froin the
Assembly. To this Le received the fol-
iowing reply, which will bu gratifying te
ail our readers, and met of ai te the
St. John people. who wili Lave the op-
portunity of hearing the Geiugates froni
wLat is now by far the laré. est Engliah-
speaking Presbyterian CL irch in tLe
world:
General Assembly of the Presbgierian)

ChurcA of America, Chiaago,
May 23, 1871.

Dear BroiAer Grani,-Your lutter a
received yesterday just in time. At our
last meeting of the Boston Presbytery,.
an overture wussent up te tbis Assembly,
suggesting tLe propriety of entering into
friendly correspondence with tL. two,
Syuods of the I.oier Provinces. Té-
day, as Chairmar of the Commutte. on
Foreign Coerespondence, 1 present.d a
report recommending that the delegates
from yeur churoh in Çaunaarced,
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also that delcgates le sent to your Synod,
at St. Johin: alaco to the Syniod of tlhe
other branche, wlsielà nacets satine tiniw,
Rame plave. lcilianendaf ions linaiti-
inoîîsiy adopted. Tihis aflernoon I wiii
nonîîmîate delegaite4 to the Synods of the
Lower 1>r-oviaîcets: il.-o tu your elgurch
in Canada ; also, recoianni tlîat telle-
gaf os be sent to the Clîurch of Scodlatid
ai homne. 1 coîîId, 1 Suipose, vustt you
as a dedegate next inonda, but wiII pro-
bably lie noutiuatud ta Crrat Britain
for îîext year.

In due tiînc our Statcd Clerk will
notifyyour Stateal Clerk of our action,
but Itbougrht a ligie ini advanee wouid
gratify you.

You can give suelà itenms ws arc here
given fu t'our paper or file Vines.q.

Our Sessions are very hiarnonious.
YOUrt. ini liate,

J. B. DuNx.

Common School Education.

1 don't know wlictlier or not 1 arn
"sotnd" on the edlucationi question; but

1 have certain very positive opinions as
f0 the duty of the State to educate ail
rhldren ini the State, and as to the ne-
ces:ity also of relrngious instruction beingr
connecteti with t .he education of chi
dren in scitools. And as the quetit:on is
now going to lie a great practical ques-
tion ini tîtese Maritimîe P>rovinces, and as
the cliief dilliculites wiIi lie find ini the
large towns where the pplation le
mixed, it is the duty of a itax-pavers,
and stiii mure of ail intelligent CiarisNtian
citizens, tu have clear views as to wvliat
is best, and at tige saine time practicabie,
on the subject. For there is notlîing ,su
ail-imlportant as the edueation of the
Young. WVe mnay talk as we like about
our institutions, our cliarities,' our
cburches, our associations, but they ail
depend on the slips of boys andi girls now
piaying onor 'res Aecording to
the training we give i hem, so will every-
thing else b;e. Mie tinst and most itai-
portant part of this traissing is in the
nursery, uay for the first six years of life,
and1 ie hidden froin the public eye.
But wbat contes second and second only

f0 theo nurilery andtige houle, i8 Ille
twlîo<,l period, gay. frotîit six to fificen
years of age, auJi sitm fuis thec State.titil
tige ('inli ave fo do. 1t' tile). negl(et
flir dîîty, il, isq at timeir fleaîdly periil.

As4 tu tlie kind of' eduesîtiom Io lie
gîi'en ini oîr 8ciouls, tîtere are two
opuinionîs. Mfie firgt is fIlle file etiva.
fionmiutl ie iiolly serular, flinmt it
sitois ansi at filic developiaient of Ille
intellect, fInit fliemre houid bic io re-
ligiolns instruction, as if bshould lic it
whoily in dlie lialmds of upareants anti Silli.
(la) cl. 'l'le Second i.4 tiat iii stîeil
way or othier reigiomîs instrucfion ftiaîîîii(
lx. a I1>ai1 of flae course of t'uiamîîîîn
Scimool tîy. I illay éa. ýaf tiue uîîî>et

înyv wontler is that any Chlristian iiw.n
tqîmotîti confend fierce'.y for th.e f14,t,
thougla tiiere iiav lie remituv.n
wlicls, for waub à* a better, lie à coiii-

pelledtu adolif if. If ail parentb %%ire
whiat they siîooid ie, the rligrionîs iii-
strution of titeir elhildren niigif ieè îtft
wlîolly in fteir liands. But ïf parents
were wlîaf tliey shoîîld ho, inucli lutin
nîight siecular educafion, wlîici i% a g(ol
pain învcstnient, be leil t4) fblai; allad
yet it lsafbund flint the State lias fo prl>
ville for leveut readîng. wvrifîng aid aritlî-
inletic, or hlaf tîto cllldren in thme .î-
try would liof Wi fauglît eveui tliese rîîîli-
nients. ?totliing cait lic muore clIiiidse.h
tlian to argue that berause a tiliig uîiîýlî
to lie, therefore if is. Sensibule mieIn
slîoid deal with facf.s. But tIeni it ie
said, titere is thie Sundliv Scîmool. Y(-,,
there it ie, and very tlîankfiîl we arte ibr
it-but to concîtîdo tîjat it is enoiiîgh i
a very different, thing. To give alfisî
a week for religious -instruction lIv iîîî-
Paiui, volnntary, and otten itîefiiiit
teacliers, for lîcre agrain wce nîust dii
with facfs and nof f'ei--wi, e
are ail veen thankful for suthelà ip aiîd
recoýnize ifs special value,-litit to
imagine fliat if la a suficicait io ;îf
for religilous instruction, is an intter (le-
lusion.n

But if ail this lie the cas-e, wlî:îf arm
we to think of the Cominoti Sclgool
I& Systelli" titat wu hiave hait ;ui Nina
Scotia for tlie last lseven or eîglit ) v.?
I have neyer met an intelligent nias
wbo doos tuot tlaink that it lias bren à
great biessing to the country, Hlalifax
perbaps excepted, and thati n ifs muain
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feutures it should bie preserved. Here
two questions corne up ;-First, how van
we call a school system that maires no
poitive provision for religious instruc-
uon a blessing ?-and, secondly, why
has Halifax flot shared in the blcsiing ?

As to the firat of these questions, 1
anitwer,-(1) haif a loaf is better than
no brcad. 'Ibo country had nos xbl
of commun sebool education at ai, andi
was <lrifting fromn b.d to vorse. (2)
otqr people are on the whole a moral
mid a religions peuple, and the new
systemn was put into thieir own bauds to
work. They solve the religious difli-
culty practically. They elect trustees
who encourage the reading of the Scrip-
turcs in schools, andi, as the clergymen
of the districts are members of the
Sclîool Boards, and the teachers gene-
rally men of the yeomen clan, wbo wel-
corne religious influences for themselves
and tlîeir seholars, mont of our country
schools are far from bein; Ilseculair." (37)
People in the country jeive more time wo
the home training of tbeirchildrcn in reli-
gion than is the eaue in towns; and in
the eountr*v the avowedly -irreligious
class 18 alway aMa. Our modern
cities are th darling homes of the infidel,
the reckîcas, the I-dang-erous" classes.
These three reauons are @ufllcent to ex-
plain why our pMeent School Systeni
doeu very well or the Province gene-
rally.

But why then does it not do as well
for Halifax ? And this question lias its
interest for ail other towns sirnilarly
ituated. Tint it does not do as welI,
.9 all but universally admitted. Tie
System is expensive, and the resuits are
unsatisfactory; there are denominational
heart-burnings and, what i8 stili worse,
publie indi !erence to tie whole thing,
as if it were quite right that it ahould be
the football of poâties, and not the
saered and vital thing it Ws What is
the reason, and is there a cure ?

1 believe thre reason at the root of our
present evils ia, that the School Act did
not recognize fully ansd frankly enolh
the difference between tihe city andthe
country. It did ackuowledge a differ-
enee, and met it with two provisie"is,
viz.-it refused the city the right to
eleet a Sehool Board, and it empowered
the Board that it cafle into existence
to treat with aiready existing schoois,

and f0 pay them with city mnoney,
though tley remnained denominational.
Perbapa it wus not foreseen that here
wus nut only the tîiin end of the wedge
introduce, but a Bioard created pecu-
liarly adapted for drivg the wedge
home. It would h'ave been far better
te have adlopted the Onîtario Lystem at
once,-to have allowed the citizens tu
manage their own acheol affaira; te have
given a Bloard power, should the vitizens
so desire, to appropriate the school taxes
of Roman Cathlics wo R. C. separate
sehoohs, and the rest of the money to
comuon Protestant schools. For, tu
suppotwe that in a city of 55,000 people,
over 15,000 Roman Catholies adiiiirably
organized, and faitliftl to, their spiritual
advisera, andi who Lad alrcady contribut-

ti largcely to erect schools, to be taujght by
"1the C hristian brothera" and by "s'iÏters,"
would hoq, satibfied with Common Schools
where no religious teaching wvaa given,
or wbere the Protestant version of the
Bible was read, and where most of the
teachers would be Protestankts, waL& to
show considerab!e ignorance of human
nature and a.vowed Roman Cathjolie ideas.
The resuit 'of trying to shufile over
the diflleulty, instead of meeting it
5suareY, bat; been t. give the Roman
(Catho1îcs more than they theniselves
wouid have nsked, and the Protestants
leua than they have a right to deniand.
At present the Roman Catholies have
the advantages, and the rest of the tax-
pavý%era tie disadvantages, of both the
Common &chool and the Denominational
qystems; and ail thia Las corne about.,
seemin lwithout any one intending it;
and noÉ:ly seemns to, have any distinct
idea as to how far it may or ought to
go.

lu these cireumastances, what is to be
done ? Sbould any one propose that
we go baek to thre beginning a ain, and
make a better beginningz of it; carry
out a Common Sehool systemi in its en-
tirety of a secular Sehool and noue
other in each ward or haif ward of the
city, my answer is, that such a polig,
is now impracticable, a.nd even were it
otherwise, at the best, Dot a thing to be
very enthusiaatic about But it is imprac-
ticable, and that is enough about it. The
Catholies have got, Separateý Schools in
Halifax, and it is mucTi easier tu keep
than to get. What isueeded nowis a
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Bloard directly responuible to the citizens
that will give no more tlîan their num-
bers and wealth entitie thein to, and
that will take advantage of the Ieprltion tiaus made to meure for the reot of
our Sehools as much of religiouu teacli-
ing and influence aw comnion sense indi-
cates to Le necessary.

Let us consider the objections tbr.t
may Le urged to this proposai. (1).
Some may sav, we dislike to have the
population, young and oHd, divided thus
into Itoman Catholie and Protestant, as
if the saine kind of teaching that insgood
for one wvere flot good for the otlier. My
ans wer is, that wlîether we like it or
not, the division Las been made and not
!)y us; and that any attempt to ignore
it, either in a smal )r large way, lias
always resîîlted in defeat. Tlîus a Re-
formnatory School was started bere eigbt
years agu on thu principle of receli ng
ail bad bo ~s, no iatter what their creed.

kind: and after two or thmre years trial,
the Cominittee found tlîat they were
driven by necessity, as well asjustice, to
decide between having no religion tauglit
in their institution, or making t avow-

t Ily Protestant. They chose the latter,
and from tbat time it bas proSpered. So
ibas it been in the schools of Great
J3ritain, in the Army and Navy, even
.in the ver jails and penitentiaries ; and
'so will it ru wherever the Roman Cath-
olies are strong cnougrh te meure such a
division. AndT can -we wonder at their

L licv ? 1 for one do not. Were 1 a
mati Catbolic, it would be mine; and

now 1 would do unto iny neigbbour as 1
'would that be should do unto me.

(2). Another chas niay say, there isno
need for any religious instruction in our
Common Scbools. That cuts the knot
of tbe wbole diffieulty, but as in similar
cases not only is tbe knot but alto the
rope eut For a country to cail itpeîf
Christian, te acknowledge Cbristiaaity
as the very basis of ita existence, its
strengtb, its glory, and yet te sbut out
froin thse attention of its youth aIl refer-
ence to the Christian religion ini their
daily'fstudies, must Le fatal te thse mor-
ality and thse very existence of the coun-
try. Thse effects would be worst in
cities, because, for reaisons 1 bave already
ailuded te, there is more need that
special provision sbould be made for re-

ligious influence in 1 tc Cit than
in regard to countýry7sciwols. But let me
ask what Christian, wlîat historie eoun-
try, Las ever emtablished a qysein of
purely secular schools ? Great Britain
,îanot, neitlier Las any of thse Gernian
States. France bhs again ard again
coquettcd with sucb a sebeine, C, ut
France is too unstable for anv country
to learn anytbing froin. The Xcw Enff.
land Common &bhools, it uîay Le saià],
are accular. In their history tbey prac.
tically were not, and even now in great
p art tlîey are not. They were estab.
lisbed b y religious men, meii who feared
God, wbo read thse Bible and prayed to
God morning and niglit in their families,
and wlîo woîîld bave scouted thse idea
of separating religçion fromn work or
sebool. But no positive provision being
made for religious instruction, as the
population became mixed the schools

bcame more and niore absolutely
secular; anid te, tlîis more than tu nny
other cause do 1 attribute tbat absorbing
seculariim of spirit, that irreverence, and
that superficiality of' religious life, whicb
tbe Lest friends of the (" reut Republic
admit and deplore. To separate religci.
ous frons ordinary instruction, to ri-legýtie
tbe former te an bour on Sunday înorn-
ing, wbat can more effectually induce
the idea that religion is only a formi for
Sunday, and not a faitb te permeate and
mouldthe wbole life ?

(3). It may Le asked, if you bave re-
ligion in your scbools, Low can you eier
expect to liave a National Uaiversity?
1 answer, tbey have botb in Scotland,
where there is more intellectual li1e ac-
cording te. population than in any otlser
cousntry in tuse world, and thse one ià
not found to Lc inconsistent witlî the
other. A Uaîversity is for that ssall pro-
portion of our young men, from sixteemi
to twenty-four years of age, wbo desire
a liLeral or prof éssional education. Nov
even at sixteen, a youtls is beyond iimcre
task-work. lie is old enougis to read
and begin to thiak for himself, to, get
the Lenefit of thse reguilar services of the
clsurcis, and unless Le iii study-ing for the
ministry, in which case there is the
I)ivinity Hall for bise, anytbing more i
eut of place and Lecomes a barren forma.
But it il altogether different wlien we
have to deal with the tender years, the
susceptible natures, thse undeveloped in-
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tellecta, but the quick memories. of boys
an<ld irs Not onlv iu t.he dîfference,
therefo0ire, broadly î:ccognmzed inSct
land, but in rte edlucational syutem of
iernuany i n the saine way.

(4)Nw we coine to the mont for-
midable objetion. La the sehenie prac-
tjcable ? Iiat gforni can it assume ?
Are niot sectarian difllculties and jeal-
oupies, sure tu 14' encounitere(l ?

1 answer, that there shouild be diffi-
culties in the wfty 1$ no argument agailiat
it if'it bctuie nmrexcel-let way. Tmat
it in practicablle is <juste u ndoubted, since
in $osne tortu or another it has long been
cairied out iii otheor countries. lndeed,
the one great dilieulty la simply the
Roman Catholic oune, and if' it be re-
movtd by tlmjuât compromise suggestcd,
a the otîmerà will i>e found to be tiliglit.
Protestants, in spite of timeir appairent
diversity, are really one in heart. No
ditllculty is tbund Weaiise a Weleyan
is the chaplain of our penitentiary, an
Episcopaliaia of our Poors' flouse, ani
a Presbyterian the daily religious teacher
of our Industrial School. e

0f cour-e the great thin,; is to get
teachers who are rcigîous mien. There-
fore, the Board shouid have the confi-
dence of the religious public. At pre-
ment it is an irresponsible Council of
thirteen, having the ûontidence of no-
body. Next, there should be notling in
the snatutes to diseourage religions te.ch-
ing or any proper veligcus influences.
The Board night dieu &o safcly truated
to carry out the geucral provisions of
the law. The schools ahon Id be opened
with prayer. Thie Scriptures stonld
be reatl daily, and freo comment allowed
the teacher, even as S. S. teachers are
allo'vcd. .Any case of attempted prs-lvtisiu or any other abuse cou lbedoelt
witb susnînarily by the Board. The In-
spector should see that the Scripture
huons were as faithfully attended to as
any othcrs. And at tbe regular aud
publie exawinations, tlmey should be ln-
cluded. If it were tbought desirabie
that a clergyman sboultl be appointed to
inseet and examine the scimoola lu re-
ligious knowiedge, there could, be no
posible objection. Or if any denomi-
nation applied for permision that a per-
son nominated by it should be allowed
to visit the schools at the hour @et apart
for religious teacbing, and give the in-

struction to cbldren of his <IwI creed ini
ai separate room, there could lie no oh-

.tmon. 0f' cours, too, no ciild Phouli
beinade to attend the' religlous leson if

hits parents Lsigiiifld any obijection ;n wrm-
ting. But theste andi other questions of
detail, sensible men could easily aettle
acc(>rding to tîme cxpresaed wishes oft îe
people.

1 tminlc 1 have gone over ail the chief
olbjectionn to the change propo"c. If
somne snucb change ho not umade, the pre-
s4ent dissatiafaction with omîr %cimools will
increase tili a deniantl in mamde for their
overthrow. Snicb a change woldf, I
believe, work a mont saluitary improve-
nient on timem. The best iass of the
peopie would take more intt.rest in themn;
their general tommie wotild be elevated;
Chmristian parents would have more con-
fidence lu tbemi, and the lowest classest
ot our commnimity wotild be reached by
religions infliiences. Surely thLese are
objecta worth struggiug for.

To eonclude, then :we require in
Hlalifax the followîng reiorins lu the
muatter of our Conion Schools :-a
Bard ereeted directly by the citizens;
the proportion of scimool taxes paid by
Rtomuan Catholies to be given for Rioman
Catmolic publie schools; the reat of the
money to Le expeudieil oiu Protestant
public achools, and the Board emnpow-
ered to inake Quecs provisions for reli-

gion teachiug lu those as it shall decide
to ho neressary; and the teachers in ail
public sehools to be duly certificatcd.

G. M. GRANT.

New Mt. Ândrew's, H3alifax.

In rte April Record an article was
contributed on old Sr. Andrew's. We
have uov to, cbronicie tihe openiug of
the new Cburch, and to cougratulate the
cougregation oit the anspitmous circula-
statices under which tluey enter it.

Few cougregations in British America
have shown more of zeal, uuity and
liberality durinir rte hast five years, than
St. Andrew's, fialifax. Before that, we
do not hesitate to say that they had not
a reputation for sncbi qualities. The
cong-regation had been decreasiug steadi-
ly for ycars, their contributions for ob-
jecta of C' ristian benevolence were
amali, anI so dishearteued were they,
that on the departiue of Rey. Mr. Boyd,
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a meeting wum cailed to considor the
proprioty of closing the cburch. Thnt
waa their darkemt hour; anti it was also
the nearest dawn. It was resoivel Iflot
to give up the ship" white two stir'ks re-
mained, together. That renolution
nerved thein, and it has been seen ince
that it was wise, Andu thitt Ilwhatever
men darm, they can (ln." Soon aftcr,
they got the Rcv. C. M. Grant as their
nîinimter; and the weleoine they gave
him wau to, clear off the debt of £ 1350,
($5400), that hait hung round titeir
iteeks likre a inilsone for a generation,
andt to begin a congregationai praver
meeting, which thQ-y neyer hi hait be-
fore. At once their contributions to ail
other oIljects ofChrisfian work inea.sed,.
no wonderfuilly true is the proverb
alwayvm found to be that Ilthere is titat;
giveth and vet increaseth: arid there i4
that withholdeth andt yet it tendeth to
poverty."

Mr. Grants resignation of the charge,
ta go as a missionary to Initia, gave a
temnporary shock to tht, congregation;
but when did ever a church re'ally suifer
by givingr cither men or mneans to the
work of the Lord ainong the heathen ?
They soon rallied and gave an enthusi-
astie eall to their present miIîistc.r; andt
lie hait flot been with thein a vear
when they resolveit te weleoîîîe liiin
with a new church. The yoning mnen
had long hopeit for and urgeà this; but,
the older inen who would have te give
the most of the mnoney, ani who lait
alreaity put ther hanits retty deeffly in
their pockets to pay olv tlhe debt,«na-
turally hesitated ;-but by titis tinte ail
hait Rwungr into lino andt the work v-as
commenceit, and with the determina-
tien te finish it witbout debt. To ac-
compiish this, very large contributions,
large bevonit what we have been ae-
customeit to in Halifax, but flot heyond
what ought to be, liad to be given.
Thus, the people of St. Matthew's have
the rcputaticn of beinz liberai; but
though coniparisons are oitious, sve can-
net help tnentioning that no contribu-
tions were given to builit it or pay off
its debt equal in arnount to thosi- given
bv several of the Sr. Andrew's peo-
ple. During the saine tinte. toc, titeir
contributions to the chureh Il elàeniet;"
have increased largeiy; their contribu-
tion to the Presbytery tiouie Mission, for

inqtance, front S40 ta over $100; to the
City Mission, from nothing ta, $4O, and
iiow ta SI110; ta the Foreign Mission,
front $9 ta 860.

On Sunday, May 21st, the new
church was openeit. It iq a vory strik.
ing looking odifice, of mixeit Gothie andi
Corinthian styles; add bas an undoubt.
edt elsiastical appearance, whetlîer
viewed from the @ide.4, tlic front, or
the rearn By the wýay, we notice tiat
the' lot in the rear is vacant, and wau
evidently intenrlei bhy nature fb)r a
manse. It therefore oniy renmainq ta
ast nature, andt go " erown the ed ifie-e."
Tite basemnent of the churcb is the heat
in the city; not a ceilar, as stib itiaees
too often are, but a lofty, spariona, wcll.
lightetl anti aireit apartusient, equal, in
fact, to a second church for every-ilay
uise. Beqides the main room, tlîer3.art
smnaller oneq for variaus purposes, such
ms infiants' S. S. Clasa, miaie and Iinaie
Bible clauses, &c. The vestry is Upnstairs, and is co'nfortable as a studiv.I
fluet, everything about the bti*.&ding
seeins as if iuteuded for the convenic,îce
and comfort of' the minister as wil as
tho peoffle. Inside the main entrance
te the church is a spacious Iobby eoveed
with soft matting, andt the aisies are ail.
clotheit and earpeted. 'rhe gags fixtures
de'terve ail praise, bath on accont of
their elegance. andt the regartd liai to
the ruies of coinmon sense in their ar-
rangement, bath for pews andI)t tlpit:
a lesson ta smre of aur churclat' who
bave sent to Great Britain fer what t)eï
ma), now sce can be better done at
hoin'-. The puipit is exeeiingiy heau.
tiful. It is of black walnut, with a weIW
exec.s«tet.- bas-relief of "lthe burning
buâh" in front, and a St. Anclr-w's cre.
on each side.

The oniy thingr about thé, chuireît fot
entireiy ta the faste of~ every onte i, thne
colotireit glass in many of the win'nion
By ail means let the Peop 1le f ood1_01
taste substitute meal stautiei glass Wn-
dows for thern, whenever tlaey eati raaW
the money: or, if tinat; can't bt. <hune. à
thousanit tinnes ratIner let us have tint
.. beauty unadorneit" of plain grou>d

glass.
We hit almost forgottert, tue bell

Oit St. Andrew's hait 't a bell. but
thanka ta a lady, who itoos utot %Yi-h le
uPme ineuitioneit, the new churcb 1n
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the higgeat bl-l in Hlalifax. Its smn iis
die and nieilow. andi muest l>e plê'sssant
inl tie ar of ail týhureti-ga<tr-t. lin fine,
the ones tisin abont new St. Andrewms
that wc '<ilt to iiusai 11P Witt% iq, tisat
the eongregation enter it, finiiîs"-a'I
tinticn-to, the extreinest detail, and
fret- ot'dsebt.

Îlhe Modeçl(rator of the Synod], 11ev. A.
Pnlnok. opened tise clsusrc on tise tibre-
noos tf thse 21st tilt. ivitis appropriate
PAervices. Ilis germion was basedl on
flots. 28 : 1 7, ",Tii is none other tisan
tise illse of God ;", ansi, as we lsoje to
get it its lill for nect sssontIs'- Re'cord,
WC n1(e'1 say noting about it ssow. In
the atlernoon, St. Matthcw's Clssrcb
wis clired, anti 1ev. Mr. Grant tossk tise
service, pre isn fruits 2Lgî 2: 9,

Tise giory of' titis latter l ihahl lie
greater tisan thse foiner, and in tiiis
Place shait I give peace. .saitis tise Lord
of Ilostq." lis tise evessing, tise msinister
of tise chssrelhoeeupied lsis own pulpit fo)r
tise first tisse. May lie lme long spared to
fill it, anti te preaeis fronti it tise everiast-
ing (Coqpel with the x)wer of God ani tise
wissiosi of God ! Il is text was Prov. 4 :
18; 1, tise path of thse just is as tise sîsi-
ning Iight, svhich shinctis more anti more
uinto tise perf.et dlay." Naturai fhcts, saisi
thse preaciser, are takes in Revelatiosi as
spiritual essîbicins; but as sîsels figutres-
amncssri defective, se is thiq one.
Tise stin rises, but it aise setsq; tihe pro-
grex4tof Christian life lias no zonis. Pro-
ceeding, to the developsuent of thse figure
in dletail. lie ispplied it finst to tise indi-
viduai Christiani. Tise court*e of the' surn
is upward ; se, tise Christian muRt flot
rest estisfied with his presesît state, but
pmsý onward. Again the course uf tise
suisî WtePEJ'y pro-remive ; sq sisouid it
be witls tise Clirisittaîs, thorsgh fý.w came
up to siseis an ideal. Again the sun
shint_4 on to tise bigiest point,; sci slsasd
tise Cihristian rise onward, even te per-
fection.

Tise second bond sisowed that generai
cisurci lit;o inust ti3ilow the sanie iaws,
and refleet tise tzame cîsaracteristics, in-
u4much as tise cburch is mnade up of in-
disridual living Claristians. Appiying
tii ta tise occasion that had brougrit
themt togethser, ho expresad tise hope
that as individuais, anti as a congrega-
tion, their history wouild illustrate tsoee
fundamental laws of true religion that

hie hail lpoken of; Etrsi tisat CGod 'mould
.en snable lsim ta dlischssrge isis disty to
thesin, tsait at tise laiet disu him isands
wousid lie (lesin front tise bilond of anv
saii. Vihpae emscr,] j

i hn.rye estceeyji
Ive bill Gad-Mpeed ta tww St. Asi-

drew'st Let tiseni go forwari and the
mtore tiîey prtsvoke otisers ta sicai and
goot( work.s, the hel tee. Nat anc of'
tsetin, we are miîre, grrtiie- wiîat hi' or
mhie lias <lotie or given. '1'lspv art- bettes'
.4.t'ssh'st*s witii tlssslv, tisev% are ha p-

iier andi rieher titan if tlsev' batl hlId
t;k, ast ohjected, and mnade excuseq

a'nd done notli'ing. %Vc' asîpeal <roni
di<ntly to every onse of' tssctss, and ask,

is it ssot qoe" G. 'M. ( L

A Church door Collection.

Tt MaV stsrprisc tnany of the reats6re
of' tise llec'rd ta be toit tisat tise- lasrge,
smnislerout, flourisiîin- and we-adtliv Con-

gre tion of St. 'Nattlsew's bits lîcretofore
boots ,1deeply iii deht. 1)cbt like a slsadow

of' cvii for years bas lx-en lsaîsgtn( over
tise buiding; and it was no vssttonusrv
nominal sum, huit a r'al detît, ansosnt-
isîg in baril cash and round figures ta
severi or eight tisoisant dollarq. lort'-
tofore !if-tle or no heed was paid to it,.Las
bv tiseir liioraliti', astd ont of titeis'
abiuadasit wealh, tise interest of tise
ssscney was met from % ear ta year. At
lengtis. isowever, they wiseiy began te
cossder tisa msarîv thinge sigb-,t occur
in tise lsistory of tise engregation te,
render it mîore diffieuit for tisent te nîeet
tiieir liabilities. They furtîser Paw that;
wli tlîis large drain upon tise finance of
tîseir churds was pcriîîitted ta go on,
otiser gond workq in wiiich they wislsed
te etnbal'k badltoreinain îunacconiplished.
Tt heing now floot-tide, tlsey wisely took
advasstagge of tiseir opportunity, andi
gave tise debt suds a lulow as ivili ho
sure te ent ius its deatis at an early
date.

lis view hereof a congregationai
meeting was iieid in tise Iasesîsest of'
tise churcis, wbcus several shenses werc
prolsoed for tise purpose of' raising tise
ncos.sary suoney. At lengtiî tise simple
device of' a conion Church-door Col-
lection w.s sug-,cstet and agrect te.
Thesê 21st of Mlayc was tise day fixeti, atnd
msore tisan hall' thse @eu sas colicctcd
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fromn les than haif Uic congregation. in
Uic plate at the door. The contribu-
tions were of sueb a cbarater as te show
that they came not fromn the rich exclu-
sively, but froin ricli and poor alike,
rangîng as they did from, the suin of
$500 te 25 cents. We say, wcll donc,
St. Matthew's! It is not cvery day we
have ta record, as on the present occa-
sion, a collection on one Sunday, Uie
voiuntary offering of a congregation,
amounting te 65000. And now that
the good work Las been so nearly ac-
complished, we are certain that ere we

iuemany more nurnbers of the Record,
we will Le cailed on te discliarge the
pleasant duty of giving publieityr te the
fact tlîat the balance Las bet-n given,
and that the Churcli building belongs
really to the congreg,,,ation itself, and îlot
te somc person wliio may Le supposed to
look upon it mcrely un the iglît of a
means whereby a certain suni ot' niouiey
is received on certain and fixcd dates.

Besides, we object te debt on churches
w1here it can Le aivoided by any possw-
bility. If it cornes i., Le a qîuestion of a
church in debt, or nt, churcli, thon, by
ail means, we say a churcb in debt; but
if by any possibiiity the debt can Le
cieared off, let not one moment be lost
in doing se. While commerce flourislies
and ail things are in a desirable condi-
tion, with a good, faithfui and thouglit-
fui minister, a full chureb, and the wvork
of the chureh flourishing, a debt is flot
very mueh felt; but let circumnstances
change, let us suppose, not an uncoîîî-
mon occurrence, a commercial crash,
and as a consequerîce a criîpplcd revenue,
then, when the church ought te Le able
te huld out a heiping band, she is driven
te despair to pay the iîîterest of ber
debt or perhaps sbe may just add
intcrest te principal, and so cause the
debt ta incr2ase. Ilis, too, is not an un-
known cas.-

Therefore we bail witb delight the
noble conmmencement of a movement
which must end in the total and full
paZment of everytbing in the shape- of a
claim againe-t St. Mattbew's Claurch;
aaîd if thtee who Lave not contribîîted
wili just corne forward as liberally as
those who have alrcady put their lîands
to the work Lave donc, the mucli desired
object will Le accomplished witbout de-
Iay. We know they are able, and we

believe they are willing. And surely
men of spirit, aï, ail the monicd men of
St. Andrew's are, wiii not ildlow tlîeir
neigbbours to pay off this debt wlifle
they hold the strings of their own ftt
puises unticd. Let them not Le afraid
of giving too much, as the balance affter
paying the debt can go eitlîcr to increase
the endowment or to the beautifyîîîg of
the building, or to some benevolent in-
stitution in the eity or elsewhere. The
readers of the Record will watch with
interest the movements of St Matthews
in this respect. C.

Ljett;er to a fiend on returning the
Ducholagion, or Book of Prayer
for miniaters.

My Dear Friend,-

I thank you for the perusal of the
Euchoiogion; its sentiments are, on the
whole, scrinptural; its diction correct and
elegant; and its remarks are pertinent
andto the point. On the whole, it is a
most creditable production fur the
Chureh Service Society. .

Witbout giving any opinion as to the
use of forms infa ciîurclî tlîat is so devoid
of form as ours, 1 may, howcver, sav tliat
this is one of the best, giving inuiu in-
formation, and serving as a guide upor
man), other topics tii wn that of prayer,
-upon Baptism, for exaiple, and ispon
tie Ordination Service, both of which
are admirabiy liandied. In reference
to prayer, we have other helps wliich
perhiaps suit as weii. W'l have tir
Generai Assembiy Collection, ptîlhisheîi
a few )-cars ago, for the benefit uqpeci-
aly of those destitute of ministrations:
Cochrane's book on prayer, wilîi h las
thetiierit, ofgvighepaest nt
MeDuIf and Cunming; andl last. but
flot leait, 'Matthew Hcenry'f metliod d
Prayer, whch lias Ûue advantage ii
containing both short collects an
iengthienedl praycrs. It iii prolwr fir
ministers to read at times books of prier
it tends to increase their deotiunal
spirit, to furnisli theni witlî naterial fur
prayer, aîîd to teach thein those siiodeS
of address; moet suitable for their frilowr-
men tojoist in. It werc to be clupjlond
if they made no atteipt to iniprove il
devoton, wbile in psalnîody and --el-
monizing so mueh pixgreas5 is niadie.
l'rayer is to lx- done with undestand
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ina and with the beart, and therefore is
tornoe matter of study as weli as of
habit. It is not, however, by the use of
any one form-no, flot even b yi te
beautiful Liturgy of the Church of En-land, that our prayers wiii be improvedl.
Let usframe our own Euehoogiovs, that
is the substance of my advice. The use
of these books is wholly suggcst.ive;
let us feel their prompting, and com-
pose our own prayers. 1 neyer hoard
you on a marriage occasion but 1
thougbt:-" IVeil, let the saine tones bu
practised upon original composition-
one's own address suitable and appro-
priate, and it will do stili butter, and bu
more natural than the Euchologion."
There is no reason why any minister
that vil apply should not make better
prayers than are tx, bu found there;
better, 1 do Dot say, in point of comMo
sition-woe bue unto us when we vau
a prayer by its style or its eloquece !
but better beLause more appropriate
and more devotional. The late Bev.
Mr. Scott's prayer at the consecration
of St. Matthew's Church is more excel-
lent than anything of the kind tu bu
fouad either in the Euchologion or the
General .Assembly's collection. IIow,
in a word, are we to, estimate prayer ?
When 1 hear Mr. McM- lead in de-
votion, mny tboughts and affections
are fixed and elevated under the exer-
cisce; vhcn Lie bends me loy id confes-
sion, or fils me with gratitude, or draws
out m b eart in intercession, then 1
know I havc praycd, and that Lere is
the grace of prayer,-a far more valu-
able commodity thai any lîturgy or
learncd prayers. I know ministers ini
our church that bave excelled in prayer,
go that it becamne a power, the congre-
gation was iproved; and they that

un mo g mueh intellectual ability ini
the sermon, confcssed tLeir edification
by p rayer. But confine to a formn,
tie down to a liturgy, Lowever good,
and you clip the winga of devotion,
straiten the spirit, and rendcr that which
should bu a delightfiul service a bosidage.
For it is the natural effeet of forms,
however good, to burden and cramp.
But what 1I say im, let each compose bis
own pr. irs and, by the aid of those
helps mentioned, improve in cdevotion,
and thon iilthis part of the service bu
a pleamure and flot a toil. It vas a

grand mistakc that Dr. Lee committcd,
vhen, feeling the deficiencies of public
prayer in the sanctuary, ho set humself
to ftame aliturgy, and read and used it
evcry Sabbath day. It vas as much as
tosay, u This part of my service is fin-
ished. In sermon-wri.ting 1 may and
shaîl improve, but 1 aZ iished in de-
votion;" not to say, as was 'well argued,
the whole thing vas unpresbyterian, and
uncon-oenial toa free reforming kirk, tbat
had gforied in extemporaneous prayer.
Happily witb us, in this quarter at least,
our people look to prayer as a tervice
to edify, as welI as to the sermon to in-
struct, and expcct a minister shail bue a
msan of prayer as weIl as of preachingr,
and many are witnesses tliat the one as
an arrow has pierced, wber. the other,
as spilt water, bas failed. Let frce
prayer tben prevail, only let us study
by ail means within our reach to im-
prove in its exercise; let us pray on ail
occasions, and we shail improve. Now
thatsgomany of our Christian Association
youths pra os appropriately and so
edifyingly,iLt were a shame for us minis-
ters to fall behind. Lreaching is but
one branch, however important; prayer
is equally, if.not more, powerful, ai-
tbough of a spiritual kind: therefore let
us engage that Divine agent's influence
promssed in Rom. viii. 27, and tLrough
attention and by care we shall flot fail.

Ag~ain 1 thank you for thse perusal of
the Euchoiogion, no srmall part of whosc
excellence lies in the Baptismal Service,
,where the true doctrine of tise Ssocra-
ments., spart, fromn Popery, on the one
band, and fromn Socnianism on the
otLer, is lad down; and aise in thse Ordi-
nation service, wbere preshyter is de-
clared the scriptural bishop, and believe
me your fellov-laborer and fiiend in
Christ Jesus, H.

Tiie Wladlom of thie Kli.-By Iii.
R.,. 3aa. Dennet, et. John, N9.B.

W.e have been disappointed with t"i
book, but simply because we know tisat
the writcr is capable of greater thinp
His knovledge of human natureM i
sbrewdncss and mother vit, corne out in
it; but not his metaphysiqcal power and
Lis keen analy-sis, though these are Lis
strone points. Mr. Buet is evideutly
a victasa to, tLe modern boem-leecl4 a
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city pulpit. Two ncw sermons a week
must Le prepareti, besa<lcs words for
Bible classes, Sunday schools, pry-er
meetings, conventions, the publie plat-
foran>, &c., &c., so Low cauti e titrai bis
un(hvidCd strength tu any one subjeût,
or indeed tu anvthin- that cannot Le
worked up) fi~r the pulpt

But ,,the WVi-douî of the King" is
well worth careful reading. lndeedvoit
can't read inucli of' it at once. iere
is a constant play of fisncy about the
tliougbts, and often the very wordq, that
is adinirably suited to the Scripture
book of whielh this is an exposition, but
which demands such constant attention
on the reader's part, that le gets tiret!,
for Le doesn't know wbere it as to, end.
So our advice to, readers; is to rt the
book and read the twveity-one cira'pters
on twenty-one successive eveningsq.
Read thens in the family cice. They
were preached pretty ninel as they iiow
are, and ituprove by being read aloud.
The style is compact, lucid, ollen sparki-

igad epigriwatic; the sentences cut
srpy, but with a poetic fulnesâ of origi-

nali illustration tbat redeemns thens froan
alhrdneoe. Thus, speaking of the ob-

ject of the Book of Ecclesiastes, lie says,
" I is an autobiograpby, witb a purpoSe.

'The book may stem unnatural, but it is
because the. lité was a calculation....
He seemts to bc a fool, but le is raditer a
wise man makin experiments in folly-
a philosopher btlowing bubbies frons
which may cone out the science of light."
Or a~ispeaking of the advantages
and disadvantages of workingr alone, and
working witlà ot1iers, he says, "4Yes,

coeainhp is good if the coinpanion
b. oo. .. lIt Las Leen said that
Pandora Lad a gift given hier by eacli of
the gods; but more truly mýay we say
of thoee with wioni we associate, we are
endowed by thens. Fromt one ive bave
thia wisdom, froin another that folly."
And speaking of pemsnal rrs»ons;ibility

tilremaining in spite of thse influence
of the pas9 on the prament, "4Wc are not
muere links in a chain of destiny foigv<i
by the band of circunistance. W. are
links, but we Lave sonietbang to do wiîhi
our own weiglit and strengh and temp-
ering. (Mters may Lave built the
forge and supplied the. fuel, and Pro-
cured the ore and puddled it, and rolied
it into the. bar. Ail tusLau been doue

for the silithl: but the tinie cornesi wvher
lie is to act for Iiiniseîf, to bloty t!te
bellow, to sec tuit the iron is duh-
heated, to hitaer it and weld it. Is
the sanitb net responsible Ibr the liiàk Y"

Continually we conte upon oir-batid
rinuarks tlaat combine a genial lauiortuuîs
observation of life witb uhrewd thuîîkiiag
on the tacts observed. taus, IlOur re!-
quirements very rnticli depcnd ont oiir
liabits. A king nmust b. grcatly puzzled
as te, low net merely poor teuiecat
Lotise "'pelive, but lîow respectable

pa'tsand sbopk<eîaers support litec
on sinaîl pittances. '1?e secret lies in
habit." Or, wben lie says te, tbe rieli
who refuse to give a contribution tu
soute usetiu institution on the plea thait
they have already given, toe muucli týîr
tbat sort of thing, 41You Lave retiiscd
te pay for your own protectin. 1 a'd-
dress you througli the car of the pocket."
le likens their replies to that of Nabal,

IlWiao is D)avid, and wbo is thie soit of
Jesse ? There Le rnany servants noir-a-
days that break away cvery man front
lais master." "4This is the rcply whica
the Nabals of wealtb give te the D;tvidsý
of education and religion, who protect
their riches fions the wolves of crinie."
Then taking haiglier greund, &&A inan
really pmtssesses only what lie lias given
away. Ail tbe s-est of Lis riches Le tist
of sad, necessity leave,-he can take
alone wliat Le bas given. Ilis works do
follow Lins. is acts of kindness have
beconse angels. Tliey qing Lins swcet
songs. They fan Lis spirit with odorous
wings. They drive away aIl thie sad.
dcpairing thoughts, wbicli Lover arotund
the dark, selfish seul, &, cloggc(l iith
carnaliay, it sinks into the aby>se<.
Make, then, to voursclves these beauti-
fui ficnads of the mamnion of unriglite-
oitsuess, tLat when yen fi, they iay-
wait on and conduct yeu into everlast-
ing habitations."

Mr. Bcnnet's views as Io the in-
spiration of the. book, are wcll ex-
pressed, and, we belici-e, sound. "Ttie
Spirr inspireil tht' author to.write the
laistîr% of ail tiie king's experiments. the
motive froni 'vhicha lie madIe tIseni, and
hLssentiments regarding them..
Thse experunents, motives and sentiments
are flot on that account always good.

... But wLy sliould so much of the
Bible be takeu up 'with Solomnon's bio
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gaphy and experiments ? We reply, for
~important purpose of showing bow

far human wsisdom, when sided by
means and opportunities, can go; of
makinway for the. fuineis of tme viien
aftert itn the. wisdoim of God, the.
world by wisdom knew net God, it
pleased God by the foolishness of the

poahijo f the. Cross to put to shame

gF of Solomoq as weil as the.
discussins th1 ~e philosophera...
Solomon"g nigbt of stars and flittiDg
aurora m int ut the spiendours of the.
day of Jet-s Christ.

As explorera make voyages from their
own aunny skies and moderate clisses to
polar regions, where winter as a tyrant
rules the. frozen year, that tiicy may
Dote the fauna and fiera found capa-
ble .î existence in tiiose arctic regmcnis,
an'i rvund the. sciences of Botany anid
ZooIogj, 8o, we may, leaving the. warmn
bright tone of Christian tlougit and
feeing, transport ourselves tothecold
&ma -t. iglit aimes of rational wisdomn
where Slmon was doomed to dwell-
not that we ma rem in there, but re-
turn witii the owl.dg-e of what the.
men of his turne were andM thouglit and
did, and in the thankfulncss that ourS
ia day of brighter manifestation and

higlier virtue breuglit to perfection
under the. hcaling beains of the Sun
of Rigiiteousness."

On evcry ground Mr. Bennet's book
deserves a vide circulation among us.
it is & good book for Sunday or Monday.
It is arcadabe book. And we bave so
verv few authors that we oulit to en-

cuaethose we have, or at leastg"ive
cou=n ,a , ly by buying the littie ie

'rt.Besides, we naay add as no sui
reconmcdatin.,the paper and type

are s0 good tiiat it je a pleasure te read
it, and the price is extremel -reasnable.

4tttrs tu t#£ 9bitur.
Letter firoa Ee«. C. IL Grazat.

Calcuta, April 12Mh, 1871.
For the. meond time 1 have allowed a

roingiderable permod te elapse witiiout
wniting to the. Reordi but die. causc of
this long silence bus not been want of

interest in the plucky little periodical
(the best 62J cents wortb of reading in
the. Dominion), nor in its readers, e
many of whom 1 ksiow peruonally, and
sasse of whom, 1 know, thitk of the. aid
friend in the. far off land with otiier
feelings than thos. of indifference. For
the past tlu'ee monthe 1 have been doing
little, save what wus absolutely neces-
sary. 1 am n ot going te giv. a "1fil
true and particular statement7 of ail my
sick.eesandsufferings, but merelymen-
tien, for the purpose of explaining my
montha of silence, that 1 bave been in-
iii se as te lie very nigli the. gates of
deatii, and have been away fiom Cal-
cutta. and back &gain, tiirough weary
veeka of convalescence, irritable liver
and etuefying headaciies, with exiaaust-
ed vitaity, and mind reduced tothie
lat stage of sluggishneu.L And now
that once more 1 arn back te something
like my former tone of mind and body
(theuglistili a godway off frein the.
satisfactoy) I do t long de1ay resum-
ing the. agreeable task of confiubula*o
once more, by letter, witii the. favoure
inhabitants of the land of the Mayfiower.
When 1 began te get a little better ini
heaËth, and ail immediate danger te life
vwas past, the. question came up, whuL
vas te be don. with me ? Wasl1to be
ordcrcd ofF home, as one whoee liver
could only be tinkered up properly in that
cold climate, or could the. tinkeriý lie
done in India ? One doctor inclaneil
towards packing me off at once te the. old
country, the. other towards trying what
a voyage in the. Bay of Bengal and round
the. coast of Burmii would de. I de-
clared decidedly in faveur of the latter;
but it will b. observed that 1 narrow1y
escaped a visit back te dear ald Nova
Scotia, and an early sermon in the. New
St. Andrew's Io my old Congregatien
and for my still eider ficnd, tiiemmister
tiiereef. Wben I tliink of sncb a ting,
the heart swells and tue eye fiUs as the
other neceusary thoughat coenes, that
mayhap 1 may never, after ail, see the.
faces se dear, or speak the. words 1 wuuld
!ikc ta speak, God grmntùîg strengt and
inep raton.

Well, off for Burmaii I started in~ the
41 . S. Arabie, the. steamer by which
the. Counte.s of Maye, the. wif. of the.
'Vice.-oy, had cois. front England a
couple of montha previoualy. Acru.
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the Bay of Bengal we sailed, now as
calma a duck-pond, but at timesdread-
ed by mariners, swept as it is at certain
seasonu by gales and cyclones, and
abounding in treacherois and constantly
shifting currents. The first point we
touched at was Akyab, in the province
of Âaracan, conquered by us in the first
Burmese war in 1824. In the harbour,
the Stars and Stripes were fly ing from
three masthcads. 1 acarcely k new witb
what feelings to regard this national
emblema of your neighibours. The first
feeling was aLmnost one of affection; it
seerned as if an old friend was near.
But this feeling did flot lat long. If the

1.S. are our neighibours, they are not
neighbourly; you cannet long regard as
a friend the people ivho encourage eut-
tbroats, and receive at their "lWhite
Bouse" ,jail-bird scoundrels, who, if they
had theïr due, would neyer sce the sun,
gave through prison-bars. If the U. S.
would only Illet us alone," one could
without difficulty preserve at least an
equilibrium of mine tbcmwards, or even
get up a positive liking; but as itis,I1
confeu, tat, as a Caiàadian, 1 have a
somnewhat positive feeling towards thein
that iS NOT a liki ng So 1 soon turned
the beau away,' siînghing to think that as
a patriot I could not fel kindly towards
a neighbou.

Landing in the afternoon, I drove up
to the Telegraph Office to send a tele-
grain bark ïo Calcutta-for therc was
somne one bhere who had a right to be
anXiOus-s.ayi,.n that 1 was gettin~
stronger evcry lour, in proof of %vhic
was the fact, Most significa-it to smokers,
that on the prcvious evc'iing I had
smoked a cheroot, a feat I hall not ae-
complished for wecks. Driving through
Akyab, one was struck by the varc-ty of
the nationalities and mixed races reprvsented ini its streets. Ilere was John
Chinaman with his broad, good-humour-
ed, materialistic face, shaved pate and
long pig-tail, industriously hammering
away at hisboots, for John is a born slioe-
maker, there was awily Bengali Mahajun
(merchant) swindling the "Inarives ;"
here wcre representatives of the abori-

ginal'tribes, Mujgs, Howlong, &c. ; there
were Mfussulmans and low castes from
Madras, energetie workers; and there,
too, were the Buirmese wbose specialty
everywhere seema to be the saine, doing

notbing. Besides these, you could de-
teet signs of combinations between ail
these races, resuits of inter-marriages
that seemed to recognize no huaiit.-
Akyab is itself a beautiful spot, and is
the port of a magnficenkt rice-growingp
district; but I fancey there is little in
connection with it which would l>e
interesting, to the readers of the Record;
so !et us on to Ranqon, the capital of
British Burmah. A city tbiî ii nuaruy
ways rcmarkable-note-worthy for its
trade, its rapid inecase, its manifest
signs of future greatness, and above aIL
for its Il Grand Pagoda," or Budidiuiçt
Temple, the centre of the reverence and
worship of ail the Burmnese. Probably
the first tbing that strikes a stranger ini
Rangoon is that thougli you are in the
capital of Buruah you seldoni sec a
Burmese engagced in any wrork. 'ley
are nîaghty at smoking tieir littlc blatck
knock-down cigars, at Sitting on their
haunches, and at doing nothing. Prob-
ably tLere is not a lazier race en the
globe. You look at the men who art
dischargng the c.argo; they are al Ma-
drassees. 'You drive along the strand;
ail the enterprising SI opkeepers are
Chinainen. You enquire for a skilled
labourer; every SUI. d labourer is ci ther
a Madrassee or Chinainan. Where are
the Burmese, then, and what do tlaey
do? They qre everywhere, and, as far
as a stranger can sec, they do nothing.
Thscre is a great row of thein Sitting
along the wharf, staring ini an abstracted
way at thre passengers; in the Bazaars
you vrull see multitudes of theun, but so
uttcrly abstracted, so, apparently unin-
tere.-ted in mundano matters, that you
feel it would be breaking in uponi the
enjoymients of a yhilosopher, or recalling
froru Isful Nirvana (the Buddhis:
futur(- rzate and very closely reseînbling
annihilation) to ask thse price of that
handkcerchief of Chinese stik, or tîsat bis
vits a series of boxes inside of curious
native manufacture. The Captain of
our steamer told mne that lie had neyer
seen a Burmese put a hand to thse loading
or unloadling of a 'vesse). Fine, stal-
worth fcllows thcy are, too, and quite
able to work if only wilhing, and un-
able only with thse inability of unwilliAg-
ness. I don't won(ler at thei accspting
Buddhismn. Perfect RtEPOSE is what
they desire, and thse Nirvana of Buddha
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offers theni that; they look forward to a
tino wben tiiere will be no love, nu hate,
no excitement, no suffering, Do enjov-
nment-in short, no activity of any k1ii;
each will only be like a drop in the
ocean; there will be perfect rest,-niot
the rest of the Christian, whotie aspira-
tion is after a Rest resultant front the
work of right, but the rest that cornes
from a ceasing, to think, to feu], to
love, to hate, to .joy, to norrow. Thus
thcy think_ regari ing the future, and it
seems to nie that thcy try as far as pos-
sible to anticipate it in .the present.

But 1 ivili avail iiiyseif of an inva1id~s
excuse, and draw to a close, proniising
Io give a few more words about J3urmah
and the Burinese, in my next.

C. M. G.

MR. EDIToR-

You are accustomed, 1 observe, from
tume to time, to devote a corner to ac-
knowledgments by ministers, of the acts
of kinduess conibrred u pn themn by
their people. City brctren may be
tempted to milc occasionally at the
matters for which we in the7 country
sometimes solicit a portion of your space,
-the hauling of firewood for ste manse,
e. g., or a gatlieringy at the plough oit the
globe. Believe me, however, that these
are very practical benefits, reprcsenting,
Intea aet put thees in a lightà

intll-ireet ctvmen-no small nuni-
ber ofdollurs, to'say nothing of tîte gyood
feeling whlich tbcy at once7exhibit anid
strenthen. Moevr ai-scriptu-
ral warrant forte recogition of a
rmile, no barra, at any rtcan bedonc
by the chronicli ng of (pardon the ana-
gramt) an item.

11y own list of benefits received froin
the warmn-hearted Hlighlanders who per-
suaded mie to re-settie amoag thera, is

leethy and various. It began by their
iaeetin 1e, on nîy arrivai, with teains
for the transport of furniture and books,
-no trille, since the latter alone
weiglîed, they declarcd, -.onie-.vbere
about a topt and a half. 'Na it began
bofore my arrivai; for, on taking poses-
ion, in rather an unauthorized fiasîsion,

la3t fali, of the mianse and i ts appendages,
1 found the barn stocked with the sum-
mer's produce of the glebe, wbich had
heen purchascd by tc congregation,

and harvested at tîmeir expense, on niy
behiaîf.

They aext bethoughit theniselves of
niy coinfort i n the foria of con veyi ng my
coal from the station.

Looking stîll further ahcad, sundry
shrewd fisrmers gatbered and executed
mny falt ploughing.

Stooking ste wood-yard, in due tiînc,
-preparîîg andI erecting a consi(lerable
stretels of fencing,-providing te stone,
coal, and other înaterials requisite for a
liîaîe-kilrs; one andI ail, incasured by
their importance tu myseif, du.serve to lx,
recorded, and represetît no matean ainount
of labour, cheerflully undertakea. and
executed 'vithout fée or reéward.6

One would get attached per force to
a people aînong whorn, not speakinçg of
alinost countless ndi vitlual expressions
of kindly feeling towards their pastor,
the foregoing is a sample of purposes to
effet.t w'vhieh it is tîteir habituai eustom
to combinec. The coloniets upon the
East River of IPictou have miot yet for-
gotten the timne-honoured imur to of their
forefather,-" ilighlanders, shouler to
shoulder." D. M. R.

Merinse, IV. )?rqnch, E. R., May, 18 71.

Pictou Presbytery.

The quarteriy meeting of the Pictou
Presbytery was lield in St. Andrew's
Church, Pietou, on Wednesday, 3lst
May. There were present: Revds.
A. W. Ilerdmaa, James Andlerson, W.
Stewart, R. MeCunn, J. WV. Fraser, and
W. McM1iIlan ; and WV. Gordon, Esq.,
Adarn McKenzie, Esq., and William
Caneron, elders.

The MNinutes of lst Marcb, 14t1i
March, 5th and 26th April, were read
and sustained.

The Minutes of meeting% of Presby-
terial visitation were aise subnîitted,
withi reference to which it wa,' agrrecd to
instruot thc Clerk to forwarti them to
the Convener of ste Conimittec on Sta-
tisties; and that in the case of Pugwash,
whicb, owing to ste unfavourable cir-
cunistances of the weather at the time of
the Preshyterial Visitation, was not re-
prcsented there, ste Prcsbytery agrce to
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authorize the bretbiren who assist Mr.
Anderson at bis Communion, to ex-
amine the congregation at Pugwaah, and
foward the resuits to the &MànWy4 Re-
cord.

The Committee appointed to prepare
and submit a report of the state of the
cburch in Cape Breton, gave in their
Report. Resolved to ado pt the Report,
commend the diligence of the Commit-
tee, and appoit Messrs. Stewart and
Pollok a coenmittee to prepare a State-
ment in accordance with the suggetions
of the Report, with additional sugges-
tions that may seema te thera wise and
neccssarv, and forward the iamne te the
Coloniai Committee, earnestly praying
them te take the matter into serious
consideration.

Barney's River Congreiration is taking
active stcps towards securing a pastor, as
shown by documents submitted by Adam
McKenzie, Esq.

The Presbytery resolved to authorize
the Committee on IlThe wvorking of the
Lay Association," to prepare and pub>
lish a list of contributers in ai the Con-
gregations within the bounds of the
Presbytery.

The collections enjoined by Synod
were rcported ail takeu, or about to be
taken.

The following appointments te vacant
Congregations ivere then agreed to,
viz:
Barney's Riv, Bey. C. Dunn, 23rd July.
Lochaber, 11ev. Mr. Stewart, 6th Aug.
Eartowvne, 11ev. J. W. Fraser, Gth Aug.
W. B. River John, 11ev. R. McCunn,

June, July, Aug.
Picteu Island, 11ev. J. Anderson, 27th

Aug.
Shantytewn, Wallace River, 11ev. R.

hMcCunn, llth June.
Mr. H. A. Robertson, Foreign.LMission-

ary elect, was present, and welcomed by
the Presbytery.

The Presbytery agreed te certify the
following Congregations to the Home
Missioi I3ord:

Iace and Pugwaah, for hait year
entilagAugust................8$75 00

River John .................... 40 00
McLennan's Mountain............ 75 00

Also ta the Presbytery Home Mission:-
Rev. J. W. Fraser............... $37 00
11ev. IR. MCunn ................ 60 (0

The Presbytery adjourned te meet ini

St. Andrew's Church, Pictou, on Wed.
nesday,ýO0th Aug., at 10 ar.

W. MeM., P. C.

P. M. Island Presbytery.
St. James' CIîurc&, Charlottetown

241h May, 1871.
The Prcsbytery of P. E. Island met

this day,and was constituted witb prayer.
Sedcrunt: 11ev. Mesrs. MeLean, Dun-
cari, Stewart, McWilliam, ministers;
Dr. Maekieson, Messrs. Alex. Robertson,
John McMillan ' *r., and Allan Stewart.
eiders. Mr. Mc Lan, moderator.

The minutes of Iast meeting, and also
thoso of the pro re nata meeting, were
rcad and sustained.

IJn regard to the Pre.çby/eriasi, 31r
I)uncan stated that lie had, in accordance
iîhtl the injunctions of Presbytery, writ.

ten te parties in Cape Traverse, but had
rcceived no answer 11ev. Mir. Stewart
stated that when at DeSable lie hiad
brought the mattc±r before the attention
of the people, and that Mr. McKenzie,
teacher, had promised ta canvass for it
durinc his holidays. An understanding
was iîen corne te by the members to
continue te forward the circulation as
far as possible.

Thc accounts of the difl'crent Lay
Associations were then called for, when
it appeared that there had been colkctted
for the year endit g May, 18 71, as fol-
lows:
St. Peter's Road .... £7 13 9
Ilrackley Point Road.... 10 0 0
Georgetown.......... 14 6 Il
Charlottetown........ 20 0 0
Bielfast. ............ 25 0 0

-.-. 7 0OS
Retained by St. Peter's

Road for Church pur-
pose$s............. £1 13 6

Retained by Georgetown
for deficiency ini salary 5 10 3

7 39

£69 16 q
Paid ta Mr. McWïlliam,

deficiency of empple-
ment due lst Feb..£8 15 0

Paid 11ev. Mr. Stewart,
ditto.............. 6 5 0

15 O ô

OuhandtomeetcIaimsonlstAug.£54 16 9
The clerk was i nstructed te forward a

detailed statemett te the Convener of
the Home Mission Board.
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In regard to Clyde River congrega-
tion, the clerk stated tlîat lie liwl written
thleii soliciting paynîent for service, mvi-
dered by the i>resbytery, but liait re-
ceived no, reply. lie was instructeti to,
write atraili andi in:st Upofl paynlent.

ie~ 1resbytery thien appointed stîp-

p)lies duriîîg Mr. lMcColl's3 absence as fl-
hors:
31r. Stewart to preach at Cape Traverse

on1 4thi June.
.Mr. Duncan to, preacli at DeSable on

11 tli Junie.
31r. McLean to preachi at Orwell llead

on l8tb Juîîe.
31r. MeLean stated tlîat his comutu-

nion is appo:nted to, take place on the
bot Sabbath of July, and asked asss
.ce froin the Presbyierv. Mr. Di)aîcan

%mas accordingty appointed to massst liurt
on tliat da%, anîd Mr. Stewart to) preach
for Mr. Duncan on the fbrenoon.

Mr. MeWiliin then iintiinatcd that
hie bad been invited to Lake charge of a
panisu in Scotind, anti accordlingriy de-
înitted bis charge as mnnster of George-
town. and resigned Iii. office as Presby-
tery eierk. On motion to that eifect,
bis dernission and resignation were ac-
cepted,and Mr. Mýelean and Mir. l)uncan
were appolinted to draiv up a minute to,
ie entered on the records of the Presbv-
tery, in reference to Mr. Mewilii's
lesignation.

3Nr. Stewart was appointed clerk ini
bis place.

Ttie Presbytery tiien adjournied to
meet in St. Jamtes' Ch urch, on the second
Thurmday of August. Closed 'witlî the
benediction.

ALEX. INCWILLIAM, Pby. (Yerk.

~JBt E uru1sîr
St. Andrew's Church, St John's,

Newfoundland.

The Scottish Ilyninal lias been intro-
ducil into the worship of this Churcli,
no oie of' the congregation ilissenting.
It is also u-ed now and much appreci-
ated in the prayer meetings of our liali-
fax Churches. A member of the, New-
foundland Churcb bias presented it with
a very liandsome silk pulpit gown, full
and richly frogged. The donor bas flot

allowed the nanie to bW statcd. àMýr.
NIcel)toug.al continues te ladimir wilî îîich
a(-. -ptance, tliougbi his hurden is lieavy,
()W te dthe weak state of lus he:îlth.
As lie lias tîen so shoiat a time over the
cuîigregatioit he wili rualynot be at
the Synodm-but tc lias notwillth4anitii'-
witli priuisewortlîy liberality, iniade a e
iectioîî for the Syîîod Fund.

Th 's conirregation lias showîî te the
whle Chiurcli a coîtînendable exatijule
of juutie spirit andi lilierality duriîîg thle
wvimole of thîe past Synodical year.-
nîi»igui without a regular ininister iiot
of' the tume, the collections have beet
mnade for ail Il the selieintIs" ; anîd it paid,

in fuit fior thie services ofR1ev. Mr. M'%c-
Dougal dluringr the two inoîîtlis lie wvas in
St. Jolins as a niiissîinary fjuin thîe C. C.
pirevious to his beutig called to thu, char.re,
as tveil as paid bis passage froînIIifx
At tuie.%sanie time, iL païd a lare aimnounit
to lc4tethe debt on iLs manse. It
aIl oir vacant conc're'rations actcd thus,
we wotild not have te appeai so often in
vain to Scotland for missioîîaries.

Stellarton.
Wie learn ivith pleasure tlîat the va-

eancy at Steliarton and Westville, in
the 1rcsbytery of Pictou, caused by the
regretted translation of thîe 11ev. Mn.
Phîilp te, a parislh in Scotland, i5 i10W
happily fild by the induction of thle
11ev. Charles Dunn oit the 26tIî of April.
%Ve cosngratulate the congregation on
hein" so soon and so weii provided for,
and the Rev. Mr. Dunn on the barmo-
nious invitation which he has receiveil to
become thein pastor, and the au'rpicious
circunîstances under which lie enters on
bis responsible charge.

Inductions.
The 11ev. Williain Pog-o was inducted

to the pastoral oversivbt of' thc united
charge of St. Mary's, •Xshwaak, and St.
Peter's, Stanley, in the Presbytery of
St. Johin, on tbe i3th; and the 11ev. Ro-
bert J1. Canieron ivas iu teu t the

lu)astoral oversiglît of St. Andticw's, St.
Johni, on the 8th uist. We slial give

fuit particulars in next îiuinber of the
Rec,,rd.

The Scottishi Ilymnal has been intro-
duced into St. Stepiien's cburcb, St.
John, N. B.
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Collections for Bchemes ln Bt. John
The followingy is tbe amount of collec-

tions made in St. .Andrew's Church, St.
John, N. B., for the Sehemes of the
Church during the past year:
1. Young Men's Bursary Schemo .. *$48 75
2. Foreign Mission ............... 52 49
B. Home Mission................. 70 00
4. Synod Fund................... 52 18

Total .............. 39218 42

Campbeflton.
Statement of amount collected for te

Home Mission Seheme, as per subscrip.
tion books:
Canipbcllton District, David J. Fraser.827 41
Hlea of the Tide "Adam Duncan.. 35 95
Flat Lands "t Alex. Duncan.. 23 39
Glencoe and Glenlinot District, D)avid

Duncan................ 5 0
Aboyne Settlement nPotdel

Garde Di.strict, .John Fair.......... 8 70
Kexnpt Road and Cross Point District,

Alex. Calder................... 15 89
Mlatepedia Road, Geo. Dickson, jr .... 14 99
Upsalquitch and Main River, J. Nurrat 10 00>

$141 33

After paying the supplement wbich
Mr. Murray has hitiierto received from
the Colonial and Home Mission Com-
mittte, arnounting to SI121.33, there ro-
mains froua tl1w above a balance of $20,
wbicb bas been retained as the congre-
gational contribution to the Svnod Fund.

The whole sum collected by this con-
gregation during the past year, includ-
ing mmnister's stipcnd, Church door col-
lections, collections for scbemes, and

rpaYment of arrears due the estate of the
late Rev. James Steven, amounts to
something like $1612. Ail this is the
more creditable to the congregati on, as
subscrip>tions for various othier benevo-
lent obijects have at the sanie tume been
taken up inl the community.

JAMEs Ri-icHIE,
Chairman of Trustees.

W. MOTT, SeC'y.

The Census cf 1871 in P. El. I.
As it may be interesting to know the

comparative strengtb of the diffierent re-
ligious bodies in P. E. Island, we sub-
join the following statement, as given in
the Patriot of the isth May:

IlIn 186 1, we nuinbered 80,55 2souls.
now we bave a population of about
93,500. Divided into rcligious dcnomi.
nations, and compared with 1861, thc'v
stand in round numbers thus:

1871.
R. Catholics.... .40,450

Preb>-erins..30,00
Wesleyans.. 8,220
Episcopalians ... 7,150
Baptista .... 4,2930
Bible Christians. 2,650

1861. Ratio Incres»
35,852 Ili ptrceut
2b,862 16k
5'804 411* :
6,785 5
8,450 24
2,061 28k

In Charlottetown and Royalty, tht
relative numbers are as follows:

R. Catholic....
Wesleyans..
Preabyterians...
Episcopalians...
Bible Christians.
Baptîst ...

1871.
3,328
1,791.
1,602
1,607

272
562

1861. Ratio Inettese
2,550 301 per cent
1,330 34J
1,013 V7
1,440 41

112 142J
185 37

In botb these tables, the terni IlPres.
byterians" includes both the Presby-te.
rians of the Church of Scotland and the
Lower Province.

The Kirk, we believe, numbers 11,500,
and the P. C. L. P. over 18,000. Our
increase in the capital is large, and tbe
increase is shared by both branches, but
chiefly by the Kirk. The truc wayv of
ehtimating the ratio of increase of the
Cburcb is t by compaing the ratio of
a large Church with th at of a smnall one,
-for, in the case of the latter, the ace:~
dental addition of a few souls may doi.
bic the per centae, as we flnd 'vas tht
case witb Ilthe lible Christians " ini
Charlottetowtn. The right way, of couse,
with large churches, is to sec if the in-.
crease of their numbers keeps pace with
tbe general increase of the population-,
and, looking at the only two large de.
nominations in the Island froîn this
p oint of view, we find that wliile the
Presbyterians are keeping pace witlt
the population, the Roman Catlholics
are not. W~e are the more surprised ai
ibis because we know tit there bas
been a large emigration of late Veam
from the most cxc] usively PrsbyCrian
districts ;-wo sections of Belfast thus
bcing 200 less of a population now thau
in 1861 ; and because, owing to the
death of the laie Revd. D. McDonald,
niany of bis people bave flot biad the
pastoral supervision they were so longc
accusiomed to. The resulis of the cen-
sus we therefore consider very gratify
ing.
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Letter from Rev.. J. Goodwill to
the Rev. A. W. Rferdmzan.

ANEITYuM, Dec. 22, 1870.
My Dear Sir,-1 received your favour

of June 15tb last nigbt by a mail fromn
Sydney. 1 amsure you that we eigerly
looked over its contents, it being the
on!>' letter 1 bave got since 1 left home.

I have j ust returned from Santo a few
days ago. 1 have sc!cctcd a mission sta-
tion at Cape Lishourne, on the top of a
blli, where 1 had mucli hard labour in
clearing away the giant forcst. 1 had
once or twice the appearance of fever
and ague,but quinine completeiy brought
it under control; but on tbe other band,
1 suffered very niuch from bouls on my
feet and legs; while suffering froas these
the poor natives would bring food for me
ail ready prepared for eating; they saw
that my cook did not prepare my food
as she should ; tbey thought it good that
Missi should bie provided with their own
food. This was very considerate for
naked savages, who have no idea of the
Being of God. Tbey believe, however,
that there are demons, evil spirits and
ghosts;- they are as superstitious as any

Romfan Catholie ; thcy, fear te go out
aftcr dark; they ray thiat these evil spi-
rits take particular delighit in tormenting
themn, and afier deatb to drag tbeni dowa
into a great fire, and so on. On hearing
about Jehovah, the Lord Jesus Christ
and the Holy Spirit, and that God was
g ood and gracious, and deiighted in
dcing good, and that Jehovah cannot

die, nor sleep. and that bie is everywhere
present hcholding the evil and the grood,
they were very much astonished ami
wished to know more about Jchovah..-
1 endeavoured to instruct them as much
as 1 could, partiy in their own language
and partly in sandal-wood English.-
The natives of Santo, as far as 1 have
mnade their acquaintance, are a very in-
teresting people. Tbey seem kind and
gentie; they are good to their wometi
and children. The chiefq in and around
Cape Lisbourne scem to be as mueh con-
cerned about mny things as abouit their
own ; so far 1 have cornpletely, won thcir
liearts. It is liard to say how long this
feeling mav continue. 1 trust that God
vilI enablé ine so to act as to give theni
no reason for ill-will or provocation, but
always have their good graces. The
feniales are in a pertect state of nudity,

except a umail tuft of grau or a few
leaves they use. 1 hope that before long
we shall have more missionaries from
Nova Scotia for Santo.

JOHIN GOODWILL.

Btts of fýe w1ech.
The foreign news both of tie week

and the iionth may ho sumnied up in
the one word, Paris. Few, exccpt those
who have seen her in lier pride, eau~
have any idea of the greatness of ber fall.
The modemn tragedy bas been enacting
before our eves aIl last miontb, and
the telegrapli has made us acquaint-
ed with every change in cvcry act.
But many of us have been less aflccted
than we would be by an liour's sickness
of a chuld, unaware' that the miglitiest
and most istructive moral lesson of the
age bas just been read to us if only we
hadà cars to bear. AMmd not only bas
Paris fallen, but she bas dragged ail
France with lier. A year ago, and
France proudly ibouglit slue could have
stood against the world. Now so par-
tial an(1 critie of bier failin, as the
Saturday Revietv says, that sIe is of as
littie account to-day in European poli-
tics as Spain or Portugal.

By this week ail the great Churcli
Courts that meet in May hiave adjourned
till next year, though as yct we know
littie of wbat tbey have done. We
ouglit to have, by this time, ail the pro-
ceedings of the U. P. Synod that meets
in Edinburgh early in MIay: and an ac-
count of at leat tbe first days of the
General Assemblies that meet soon after.
Blut the Messrs. Innaii scem to, have no
ambition to put tbeir bort foot bindmost;
not even the honcst pride of the old
lady, 'wbo always exlîorted lier coach-
man to & keep a trot for thep avenue';
and so, on this third day of June, the
Scotch newspapers of latest date in
Halifax are tliose of May Gth. We
hayve, however, ail the ncivs of the Gene-
rai Assenîbly of the Church in the
United States, whiclm this year lias met
in Chicago at the same tinie as the As-
semblies ofour Scottiqh Churches9; and
if space werc allowed us, we would like
to cail attention te uiuch of its work.
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It reprements a Church that we niay b.
prouil to cal1 ours; for it bas spruni
f1rotii the t;aine auîcestry andl lias faîr
eclit$(( ini sue thei iarent ruik. Year
by year ive arc sutre to conte inito closer
c<tnnection uviti it, andi it na bi thnt
befori' longr tîterc shahi 1w a v!oniîhvra-
tion uf* ail tit I>rînuhterian Clurelue, in
Anuerica. Anti whiy shouhld we rest at
that point ? For te Lîutheran Chtircb
and th e I)titeli-llefortîiil are ettseittiailv

rebteit; andi if irniteil witIîà tittnu,
WC wouild ibrut the iargest Protestant
Clitiîrch ont the Continent. Front a let-
ter jîîst receivei lr-om Chiicago, (liteti
Maiy.30,we leairri t luit ducRev. DrJenkins
andt .Jaines Croil, Esq., luat been re-
ceiveti by the Asseinhly as delegates
front our Synoti in Canada; andl -îlso
tîtat the Asîbylias appointeil as dele-
gates to the S% nodil) t. John, N. B.,
tihe 1ev. ,Jas. li. I)înn, of Boston, (witu
11ev. C. S. Durfee, Newh'îryport. as
aiternate) and IL Crooke, Est1 ., of' Bos-
tont, as Eider. Tihe Asseniblv lias aiso
appointed the 11ev. Dr. T. L Cuyier
and Rev. Mr. Di)înn to repFent Ilte
Amierican Churech to titi Scottish As-
scîtbiies nixt May. WVe give titis as
goot news, and we are sure titat the
gent1itten wlio cone to uis in St. Johun
will receive a cordial Chtristian ivelcoîne
front the bretîtreti in Synod, anud thte
luospitable city oui the Bay of Fnîdy.

Sîttce the above ivas written, thte
Engish 'Mail has cotnte in, anti witiu it
the Scotchi îape-3 up to, May 20tu.
The Churci newu is given at great
leîîgtu, for, thougit the Asseimbiies miet
on te l8tb, the Courts of the sîttitil
denotinations aiways nîcet a few uimys
earlier, and 1besides, preparatory to the
Asseii es, Coimm ittees, Confetrences,

&eare sutinioneti, anîl a vast amnti
of wotrk is got, into Ehape. Inflmuiîely
more of Seî>ttish national iif'c anîd feel-
ing is expressed througli thte Clîurch
Cou rts titan Eltrougli cititer tue prisa or
Parliantent. Tfno positive reasons of
titis are, titat the national religious liue
is both sincere antd homogeneous, andi
titat the constitutionai formtts of' l'res-bv-
tery just utteet the wents of a firec anid
intelligent people.

The Riforiîucd Preshyterian Synoti
hu inet iii Glasgow. Titis is the sîniail-
est of the damee Churches now negotiat-
ing fur union, and it seenis more ready

for it titan either of the otimers. br.
Gonki submnitted the Report of the Coi.
inittee ont Union, and stated titat vry
lireslvterv liad deciared in favotir ofii.
A sertes olf resolutions in flivour %w:is

iiiiio-it obertng n agreat vaî'ity o
grîttînis, Sîîeh as, that te- Ii- %)i
Unîion diii not distinetlv condeinui iiil.
ii.n7ariait:itttt. nor eunideinur the it'n
#)f la% allais aini inraphlrwises, ni tiJ)[lt<l
the lit--h claimls of Preshytery, a4 the
only tfurm of church governient, of
divinue riglut anud origin.

In the U. P. Synod whici uîieet,; 110m,
and also conites next; *în point of immupîir-
tance, a resolittion was carreil afliruiniiv
tuit tieir Coinniittee on Union had
expresscd fairly the ii of thte Clututchl
in thec ' Articles of Agreeînent' druw

up) by thieut and the F. C. Coiiiiiiit te
hiere, too, a iiiitority, neither insi-nifi.
catit ini talent for nuinbers, for ut n"
Iteailei by mten like Ilutton, of l'zisli.î,
1tenton, of Kelso, &e., antd is estinitii
at froin 40 to 60, offereti a formnidalble
o «pposition on the grounti that the &Ar-
ticles of Agreement' liad slurri'd over
Voltuntary isin -it distinctive position
of thieir chîtrei. Mais is a bail siguti ir
UJnion in Seotlandi; for titere is now, for
the first tîne. a U3. P. innoritv anti aina«
Jority, us Weil a-, tihe oid Frc& Kirk mia-
jority andi iuority.

The 6 Dalkeith hcresy case'wias settledl
by a Committee of Syîuoii. It was lotnid
titat ,%Ir. Ferguson Nwas reasoîîabiy stîuînu
in thc tfîitlu, andi Mr. Doîls, the elider,
wvho, liai so keen a scent for re ,ws
a ruide. coarsc-nîîndcî, vain-1orious
ceature, who ought to, have been
snîulWfid ont at bis first appearance.

Th'ie 11ev. Dr. Edmondl, of Londoen.
was the 'Moderator of the U3. P. Synioti,
fi)r titis churceh includes, as an interral
prt, neariy a hunidreil congregatiois in
Englanil, andti Uus is flot like the F. C'.

or tihe Chiirch of Scotand, exclusivelv
Seottish. 'Tle financial statistiùs lire-
5ented to the Synoil show a lieaitlty in-
crease for tihe past year.

In the F. C. Ass-em)bly, thme 11ev. «Mr
Elîler, a nian far inferior to inost of luis
predecessors, was ected LModxerator.

We rnav say the sanie of 11ev. R. I.
Stevenson, the Moderator of tihe Chntrch
of Scotiand Asseinhiy. Tuie Eari of
Stair is tihe Lord High Commissiorcr.
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H1e pregented the usual gift of 810,000
from ber Majesty. The Coonial, Coi-
mâtéee Report wus taken up early;-
the paragrapbs relating to the Domin-
ion are given on another page of the
Record. The Report on Sunday
Schoo.q sthows that there are about 160,-
000 Scbolars and 14,000 Teachers con-
nected with the Church. But we shall
reerve the Assembly ncws for next
Re*ord.

Looking at recent Imperial Legisia-
tion, we learn that a bill for L.e aboli-
tion of Patronage is flot to, be introduced
this session, as so much tiîne bas been
taken up with Ariny Reforin that littie
is left for other important neasures.
Mr. Miall's motion for the dis-establish-
ment of the Church of Scodand ani the
Churcb of Eng«land was defeated by the
astounding majoriîv of 375 to 89; and
aven of the 89 flot more than hialf were
sincere, it bas been said. It is olfien the
custoni of weak-kneed menibars to vote
for a motion that lias no chance of carry-
ing, as tbey tbink tbat no harm is done,
and they also piease a factions knot of
tbeir constitîtents. It is very évident
that there will be no more ofdis-establisli-
ment in Britain for this generation, and
we trust for many long geýnerations to
corne. Leveliing down is very casy,
work for any ruffians; but levelling up
is a nobler work.

Coming to America and to ourselves,
6the Treat), of Washington" is of course

the great subject of the day. It consista
of two parts, the Imperial and the Colo-
nial ;-the Impériai consisting chiefly of
tbe IlAlabama Claims," thé, Colonial
chiefly of t' the Fisheries." As to the
first part, though no municipal nor in-
ternational law was violated by Great
Britain in the case of tbe Alaýba«ma, ghe
consents rather unwisely that the dlaims
be tried by ex post facto laws now laid
down bv the Commissioners. It is a
bad precedent, but the new laws as f0
the duties of neutrals wili iii the end be
better for Britain than for any other
country in the world. As to t'the
flsheriesç," bath the parties more imine-
diately, concerned, thiat is, the Maritime
P)rovinee.. and the Massacjusetts fisher-
muen, déclare tbat they bave been Ilsold,"
anîd that the Trcaty 'will ruin tbem. If
it turn out So, tbe Treat.y wili be a
world's wonder. We shail se@.

The result of our Local Elections,
however, bas accornplished as great a
wonder as tbe above, in satisfying both
parties.. Wben the Goyernment and the
Opposition are both satisfied, each hav-
ing got ail or nearly aIl is wanted, 'wby
sbould not the Province be happy ?
Some time may now be apared for the
cause of Education.

WVe close the week's notes with the
word we began witb,->aris! for tbe
tbougbt of lier ig seldomn absent from tbe
mind. And wbat has France f0 look
forward to ? The Reds are for tbe
moment out of the running, an(i the
favourites are Thiers at the head of tbe
moderate Republicans, and the Count
de Chamnbord with the Legitituists and
tbe priests. But this is only for the
présent. Who %vould venture t0 fore-
cast the real future of France ? G.

Report of the Colonial Committee.
The Report was read to the CGenerai

Assembly on May I 9tb by the Con-
vener, Rev. R. H. Muir. It is to us
always an interes ting (locument, and
this l'par it shows that Ilthe OId
ChturýF" bas as mueh intcrest in us as
ever. The inconie for the past year was
$24000. We make room for the part
that refers to ourselves:

CANADIANx Dom.INION - ONTARIO
A-.D QuEBEc.-Tbiere is but one abate-
ment to the satisfaction of the Commit-
tee, arising froas the utter failure of ail
tbeir efforts to gain for our bretliren in
Ontario and Quebec, during their noble
struggle for tbe existence of' neir Uni-
Versity, the support tliey asked fromn the
Cliurcb of Scotland. Mfie Assenibly of
1869 instrueted the Colonial Comimittee
to endeavour to, raise £ 2000 to meet the
neeessary current expenses of Queen's
Collegre, Kingeton, till the sumn re(1 uired
for thi permanent endownient of the
universitv coul(l be collected. The As-
sembly of 1870 reiiewed their recom-
mendation of the ol)ject of that appeal
te, the ministers anI members of the
churcb ; and yet senrcely a tenth part of
the sum required bas been receii cd.
The conséquence of the disappointmcnt
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of their hope of assistance from Scotland
bas been (says Princip ,al Snodgrass, in a
icUter rcceived a few days ago) that the
Trustees of King's Collegre, comnpelled te
borrow, arc now "labout ciglit thous«.nd
dollars in debt." lu the viewcf allthese
circuinstances, the Colonial Committee
propose to vote £200 as a donation in
aid of current expenditure, and as some
token of the cordial sympatby of the
General Asseanbly with the C anadian
Synod and the University Trustees in
their anxious efforts to maintain and in-
crease the efficiency of ilieir college.
Prom the Presbyteries of Ottawa, Lon-
don, and Perth, the conimittee continue
te receive veîy satisfactory reports of
the mission worlc within their bounds, te
which grants-in-aid have been votcd.

SYNOD) 0P TIIE MARITIE PRO-
viNCEs.-The oerations of the Home
Mission Board, under the able presiden-
cy of the 11ev. George M. Grant, of
Halifax, N. S., have amply fulfilIed the
excellent promnise of growving, efficiency.
In view of signs of increasing energY, so
creditable to the life of the Church in
the.1Mari3nne Provinces, it is inatter te
the Colonial Committee of great regret
andi anxiety that tlaey bave been -.ble te,
respond se inadequately te the urgent
demanda for nîissionaries, bcth Gaelic-
speaking and English. la the suburbs
cf Haliax, for exanaple, Richimond and
North West Arm, are two stations in-
creasing in importance. Mr. Thomson,
Who laLured there, has left for the
Pacifie coast, and for months tIse coin-
mittee have endeavoured te, find a suc-
cesser. Froin the changes that have
taken place, Cape Breton :.as been lcft
without a single minister or missionary
of oua- Chureh. Ainid se inuch te cause
regret and anxiety in fruitless efforts te
supply this lack of service, the Colonial
Cowittee have been gladdened by re-
ceiving meut encouraging reports of the
success cf labourers aI aeady in the field,
whcm it has been a paivilege te, assist in
their work. Chiief anong these is the
Rey. George J. Caie, of St. Stepheu's,
St. John, New Brunswick. île desea-ves
the utmost credit for exertione wbich
have succeeded in giving our Cburcb a
new position in St. John. The commit-
tee have had mueh pleasure in acceding
te the suggestion by the JHome Mission

Board of a smaîl building-grant te finish
somne necessary additions te St. Steplien's
Clîurch, and to leave it frue of (kilt
They would thus cenvey te Ma-. Gaie the
assurance of their higb appreciation of
hi@ unwearied labours. The cetumittre
have alse rccived wiih the utinost satis-
faetion an excellent report cf Leh remuit
cf the fia-st year*ti labou.i cf the Rev.
Peter Melville, &; assistant te the llev.
Dr. Brooke, Fredericton, N. B.

UNION: AM.%OMJ PR..FiBYTrEtrANS IN
CANADA, has to.~ qome y-ears past engig.-
ed the anxious deliberations cf nian-y
aninisters and mcmh.'rs cf tbe Presbv.
terian Chua-ches ini thse dominion. At
the last meeting cf tIse Synod of the
Maritime Provinces, the subject was
brought up by overtures frein three out
cf the six Preshyteries iii the Synod,
and by a lette- fa-cm the Rey. Dr. Or-
miston, United Presbyterian minister ini
Hamilton, and, after serieus consider-
ation, the Synod Ilheartîly and unann-
meusly agreed" te a motion approving
cf the object contemplatedl by the over-
tua-es, ap'pining a coînmittee te meet
with simiila- committees cf the sister
Presbyterian Cisuaches, in order te pre-
pare, shoîîld they, deem it expedient,
seme basis of union to be prcposcd to
the several Churehes, and, among other
pa-eliminary steps, resolvin,-"l That in-
timiation cf the Syncd's action ho given
as soon as possible te tIse Colonial Coin-
înittee cf the Church cf Scotland, and
their opinion on the subjeet be reqîcst-
c(l. i bpursuance of that reselution,
the Moderator of Synod, the Rev. A.
Pullok, cf New Glasgow, addresscd a
letter te the convener cf thse Colonial
Cominittee, asking "ltheir advice on the
matter." Ma-. Pollek's letter reached ità
destination eaa-ly in Septembe-, when Lt
was very difficult, if at aIl possible, to
cenvene a meeting o f any kiîîd in Edin-
bua-gh. As many members cf commit-
tee, however, as wea-e within reachi were
ianmediately consulted, and a reply des-
patched, cf whitlh, when laid before them
a-c their ne:ut meeting, the committet
"srIl ll approved.' Thse pua-pose of
that reply was te maintain the policy cf
non-inter-vention in all such matters
which thse General Assembly Las bither-
te consistently pursued towards the
courts cf tbe Colonia Cburches.
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Nisaion.ry work ait Calcutta.

The following letter wau received
some time ago by the India Mission
Coninittee frorn the IL-Y. Charles Grant.
it is fuill of mnît interesting observationi
of Indian character, and gives a very
full account of the work in wlîic!. he ls
enaaed at Calcutta. The read<;rs of
tltecord' would read with dee? re-
pret the account in last number of Mr.
G;rant's, ve trust, ternporary illnees.
Afr Grant's qualifications for the 8pecial
departinent of îîîiuionary duty lie bias
undertaken, as will be seen froin bis let-
ter, are of a very bigh order. It in the
earnest deeire and prayer of the Church
that bie nia, b. soon able to resurne a
post for wbîch hie is so éeminently fitted.

As I have now bad çornething over
one year's experience of worl: in cal-
tutta, 1 feel that 1 arn able to give, Y,,hat
the India Committee will probably b.
expecting from me, a more full and au-
tliortative staternent concerning the
particular branch in which 1 bave been
engaged than 1 could poaibly give last
year, wben 1 hati been only a few wecks
at work, and stili feit awkward in the
midst of new facts, and unbaptîsed into
the spirit of the life around nme. I now
feel at borne, have extended my ac-
quaintance with men and thinge, bave
bet âe accustorned to the nient al at-
mosphere, and arn gradually familiaris-
ing myseif witb the Bengali character,
andi the prevailing modes of thon lht.
At first ail was chaos and bewilder-
ment; but gradually the stronger lines
grw distinct before the eye, and the
principles of ordpýr hiegan to be discern-
ed. it is a nman's own fault if hie b. flot
able to form a tolerably clear concep-
tion of the society in wbich hie lives and
works after a twelveniontb's acquain-
tance witb it. Thus the liues along
whieb my work was tu b. followe,
wbieb , could Lat year only indicate ina
vagrue mnanner, lie evident before me,
and have been explored in many, if not
all, of their ramification.

The general character of the fieldi as-
uigod tu mne was made known before I
left cotland, but the Coinrnittee, with
a confidence wbich was flot leem gratify-
ing to the rniesïonary than wise tbr the
success of the mission, left rny bande un-
fettereti by minute directions, so that 1

have becu able to adapt myscîf to cir-
cumintances as 1 found them, and so to
order my'self as te enter an), avenue
whiieh rmght present itseif. From the
firQt; it was evident that ail the [and be-
fore me could b. divided into two
fields : one in.fidé the Institution, and the
other otfide-a division wlîich was at
lenet simple and exhaustive; and in en-
deavouring te give you an idea of what
1 have done, I will preserve the saine.

WORK INSIDE TIIE INSTITUTION.

1. This is by far the siraplest portion
for myself, and it will be easy to give a
description of it. Wlien 1 joimîod Dr.
Ogilvie ami MNr. WVilson luere at the be-
gimîining of February 1869, the charge of
the evangelical part of the work among
the young men of the College deparv-
ment was at once intrusted tu me; Mr.
Wilson, in addition tu bis other arduous
duties in the departiuients of secular in-
struction, teaelhmng the Bible ini tbe en-
trance clas (the clase preparing for the
College), tue lower classes being chiefly
taugbt by native Clîristians; the whole
being under the~ su printendence of Dr.

thîs. arran«einent bas been soniewhat
ni dified su1ice the bcginning of 1870,
arn. I now take char g e of thie entrance
chies, as well as the College cl;kqses, for
relirious instruction. This leaves Mr.
Dicît, who bas taken Mr. Wilson's place
during the lattcr's visit to Scotland,
more at liberty for hie own branches;
for, as you know, we are weak in num-
bers, andi are figbting away witb littie
more than baif the relative number of
European teachere possesseti by kindred
institutions. But during the ycar 1869
iny, work was restrieteti tu the College
classes. I found that those of the stu-
dents who liat been otur c>wn pupils in
the lower classes were tolerably well
grounded in the facts of Bible history,
and were familiariseti with Chiristian
termis, but that a certain proportion of
the clame wbo had corne frou the Mofus-
sul or City Government schools wcre en-
tirely ignorant of these facts anti terme,
eiive in s0 far as they huaI picked up tbe
mereet srnattering frorn the preaching of
itinerant migsionaries, or froin references
in other books which they had read. 1
tlierefore began witlî one of the Gospels,
and selected that of St. Matthew, be-
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cause of its mout frequentiy turning the
attention back upon the Old Testament,
Mnd presenting opportunities for open-
ing up the connection between the Old
and New, Judaism and Christianity.
Aflor that, havinggot a connerted view
of what our Master did and suffered, we
rcad togwether the book of the Acts of
the Apôsties, as affording opportunities
of presenting pictures of t he state of
society into which the new life of the
Gospel came as leaven, and of the ear-
lieut struggles, sufferingu, and successes
of the Church, as a proof that it was in-
deed given, tended, and protocted by a
living God.

1 aiso sought to prescrit Christianity
in its beauty as meeting the eternal
wants ofhaman seuls, as laying bare the
very heart of God as affected towards
man, as giving the one medicine that
nners neod: to tresent Christ as Ho is

shown to us, Ilfairer thas the sons of
mi." the one into whose "Illips grace
was poured;" and to kindie an emula-
tion after the Divine life which hie is
ever offie What the result bas beon
or yet may h, God alone, who giveth
the incroase, knowetii. 1 have Lad
several, at various tiv-.., who came to
me expressing an intrrst ini the truth
brought before them, and requesting ex-
plication, of othor points; but one of the
moot crushing facts which we have to
encountor Love arises, from the distrust
of the motives of inq~ wbich experi-
once compels us to hv, ethat we.are
very careful in forming expetations
which may very probabiy endron]I
bitter disappoitnient. Oneo thigw-
ever, 1 fool .can stato preuty strongy-
viz., save in very exceptional ces we
ueed expeet no bapti for some time
yet to corne, unies. we have a place, a
refuge, which we cas offer as a home to
thoee who rnay Le inclined to eust in
thonr lot with us. W about this we noed
have no hopes of any baptisais fromn
among the young mon of the Institution,
save in very exeeptional cases IWitL
tLis, I have no doubt but several would
Le willing at once to namo the name of
Christ I arn not concerned in defend-
ig these poor weak brothers, if indeed
their cowardice admits of defenco; but
I am concerned in stating a matter of
fact which the Church must taho a hold
of and recognise, and in the view of

which she muet Le content to work.
Bengalis are not as strong and seif-reli.
ant as Englishmen, and yet we expect a
man of a '%veaker type of character-
brought up to consider himiseifsimply aw
a part of a famiiy whoie, and in a atate
of society in which it i. ail but iinpoi..î-
bic for the individil to stand alone-
to do what few Enlishmen, witli ail
their individualisai ot character and of
social arrangement, would have courage
enough to do. Do flot think I advocate
the ",barrack system"ý-I dislike it in-
vetorately; to establiah it now, after 50
long and se weil protesting agis t
would Le hopelesslyý rotrogrcsssve; but 1
do ask for a iittle faith and a littie pati-
ence, and a littie regard for the way in
which we se frequentJy uee the divine
iaws operato, alowiy and through the
course of generations. The tiune ha
not. yet come ini which men h- -e xnay
becoine Christians, and either flot b.
cast out of the famiiy or display moral
courage sufficient to meot the bardshils
of their lot; but it is corn, as eveiy
mas eausSue who watches the moi
monts of ideas around him. He secs à
loo@ening of prejudice and tLe bonds of
caste on the one side, and a strengthen-

in of moral courage in the individual
on te othor, which cannot fail, if Le
have ont atom. of faith within him, to
tell that God is coming amongst IL
people and will not tarry, and make
him look to the future with trust, and
not te the presunt with doubting. 1
thorefore say dastinctiy, se that thre
Church may honestiy Le informed of
the truth, andbe notfed with hopes onlk
to Le ginhungered vita disappoint-
ment, tht ueo no prospect of immedi
ate resuits in the way of haptisms ex-
coept in isolated case., cither in connec-
tion with my work uide our Institution,
or outside of il#; but at the sas'îe trne 1
add, that if the Church Le discouraged
by thiafact, then aillthat is proved is
that the Churchhbasno faith, and thai
the giory of misonary success is not de-
served by hier, and aamuredly wiil not
be &iven. Do not think thati1 arn rm
fSrrng directdy or indirectly te the ah-
surd attcmpt te e.:ablish a rivairy be-
tvweon l"4prcaching" or 41teaching, "
WLen Irefer to thatd, I have no ie.it>
tion ini saying that profound ignorance
is at thobotto. ofit. Asfarasl know.
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thlere is not a single missionary of the
teaclingy" order wlîo toes- not lencli

uîdly in order that he niay lireacli; anti it
is as unj ust fo the 'teaelîiin"-" uuussaîotarv

as l i pofondy ignorant to ass-ert or
iiit(' lit lie îîîakes it Liis olijeet,

flrt, 1to educate, andi .econdh, tu evaz-
rtýiute. If tlitre Le Siieli a nii>sioiiatr%. ut

ran uni'. be because tlîat ait-iunig r v
clx'-s tiiere are tucu ivito are flot si)

suiaunelu to dutv as tlucv uhouid he. and it
certaily fornîs no part of the idral of
any niissioîîary in Iiia. 1 write ail tke
itittre freely on titis point, sitice it lias

rlppehl up alinost witiîout wy' intu'nd-
ille If, heause thât 1 ans% ilot ;,«I a el

in-, uutssonary myseif, and, God w iii-
ing, neyer iuitend to beconie one. 1
give evt'ry ]tour of iny ftnue toI) îuîrvlv%
euanfZelistic îvork. For a couptle if
at.onitît 1 gave two hotîrs a-we'k fu hu'lp
cor turtli-vea-r men nt tht'ir iitar'.. Int
titat was pureiy gratuitousaîtd w.as oniv

,'or a couple of stiontîus. F ront a iè
.sIo-n;try point of view, 1 enre as littie for
11eticmnlacutetre of clever BaLe. ituto
Bacitelors andi ILL-ters of Arts as linv

nitan oir ivonian, but 1 have yet to learti
lit any one Irojtoses thqt a- an endl in

isi';anid to) uuljecut to the syvttcî le--
e>ALe that cones incideîîtallv to il, Is
lrttv uiitl lis(e saisne as if soute ont- ob-
10(ttt mony labour outsiuie flhe Iuîstitii-

tion. h-c'>use 2onue of those 1 try to in-
f.urce cone to bear nie oni'. front a

:t o be personally acqutaînfeu 'vitla
a S Lil), anud others of thent wanf. tilt t
pie à ret:onimenuiation for soute Cv

fallitit'iît Office. For wlatever reauun
.ciuuie,lIrejtoice. and endu'avur to

iu-ie ilîcir c'ousn- into ait ol-I)rtuliilv
tu qjaak for Christ.

lita 1 have no utesire to tutu uny re-
letli uit1> an argument. I I a'.e lu.10

!atll%.ic'tion titat cert.unly andi suri'y.
L.: cuu'îîry is being niu.eil, that idlohîfr'

lî',andi that now is ?101 the tinte
:r i.stalioti in tue Churclu. but now. *ts
1<t:-:14. for nef<tunion ssisd ojr

'i i.î lltiv iutîve fo Ille nvertiirnin-
iveL 1.1. !Id the îiuu-builiit.g <if lt -e

rue.

WO;'' OUTSIE TUE içLqT1TluTi<>N.

IL. 1 uuuw conte to say. a few words as
tW the second division of isîv work'z-viz.,
titat whivis lies outsude of tJ;e Institution.

MVen 1 beg-an this ietter, 1 intcttded to,
have said a good deat uuuuler titis itend,

antid a multitude of points are fionting
lueftrt» theî mind's eve at titis muomîent
denianding- attenîtionu andi eirouuitling.

But Ilue thliîgbt oecurs opixorttiiiely,
that stai-hap these points tuay uot lx. so
ai1»,orluingl-v interestuiiug tu> tile uuuinhers

of Uoînîuittee as tlu'y are t o tue, and tit 
tt!e iff itountains i13.11 01113- Le very
suusail uuîole-hlls wviei seeti ariuss flue

GooJ tuiles titat lie itweeuî tus. So 1
f'orbear, and will conttenit iiivs'eif* w.ith
tilt- merest Flkî'tchI of* wvîat, i Jia'e been
doiîg, shoiving luow thr flie îld lises
wviiclh List vear 1 itudicate, !tave Ied,
anti wluat new onles 1 huave oîxieile tp.
31%, Siindav eveungnj ie<'tîiru' 1 e'utiitinii-

ef ti ts ioti l t-~< hot seasot as I puussi-
My1 ctilii, anti 1 luait everv reason ti, Le

S.atistiedl with the aIudienîces wluîli rintue
tit hear nie. Ttîey iranged *cPi o9î~u3 to

li)<>, neyer t'alliui-r Is'low flue latter
f u~ Every. oite w.lio knlows iuow

tirkie !lie Calcutta Babils are-how
eager tir il froit lace lu place when
they' do g'ri out, aluid Ilow slotuifi flue
are un going out nt ahl-wi ttnierstaià
how gratifving thiet .- 4 eie. were.
It w.ns nuy intetion to have res:utîîed
thece lectures at flue leiîiugof the

sesu;but, as voit are- awaru'. t he Insti-
tution lias N'-en uutuder ru îu:ir. andi I
have, tilt tu titis date, beeiu munall fo
get the uIse of the' large luai]. Ilouwcver,
if is nosv liuîishedl. autî oui Stitiulav roext
I is'gin agailn. 1 %Vil] hu've tutti' fuir a

few l.cttures Qtill be'tutîe flue lutut Scau'eun
lhegins.. 1 arn the muore afixittu 1-(r this
retiition, becauîse niv Sîînuhî aller-

ut d ibecass clîietl1 lemutis on thse
fr'uit% of'tliesu lture four uts. r'cruts. 'su
fluat by thuets 1 huope te givu' il antluer
it'asut it lite.

Tcoine f0 fiie'*nte'v dev, lulpîîente of
wiork. Abolit fiv or >i\ iiuttlta n) a
nsati'.'e teulîinmiir i lt-I ofeu a cluib

whiîtuet ait the huttu l* t .'>iut lier native
gentlemian t* hfliguswx staniuîg-ft
itueitulter of lte ligaî J.u'ulîiu 'tt
t'l-f'or flu» )tirxit-etntti, rutLue iu ile

tuugvilier, will hel. dlu'sur hîi;e't.lv to gzet
to uts îsseanun-g and lut ir'i î''r'u to
iitt'<sluîee me lu flisent. Tl-IV rtý>lIlt lias
lx-en tliat, itiit Iretnc!u;ttg u. îliuir
own ui-vpiing, for 1unhg Jiii h.>'.u. ,u'î
wif h themt front 7 tit 9i o'ioek every
Saturdar evening for the past four
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months, flot even excepting Chrîstmaa
and New Year. 1 canneo express Low
delal;hted 1 amn with this sinail corner of
service. Here are eight or ten gentle-
men, leaders of native soeîety-men
îanging froms tbirty to sixty years of
age-of calus judgment and matured
thouight, assembling together to read
and study the words of the blessed
Master, and every one of thens reverent-
ly acknowledging- that &IHe spake as
neyer man spake;" that His words are
the Ilwords of eternal litb." 1 get a
glimpse thitough them into the deeper
pools of thought which lie around us,
concealed froas the cye of the foreigner
end stranger, yet silently working in
their depUis, and introducing those new
elements in native forras which are to,
guide and maould their fellows. If only
the everlastang growlers could get a peep
now and then into such facts as these,
they would find that it is false to say
that we have not impressed or modified
the life of the country. We have-pro-

bal oe epýly than we in our faith-
lsnsimgne At the present mo-

ment there are hundreds ini this city
alone who are reading and thinking for
theinselves; inquining into their own
hearts; trying to find out by the light of
God's 'Word what really is there; and
looking up to the higluat heavens and
faltering forth what Hie, the Maste.,
taught us to say--" Our Father.'

To return for one moment before
bringing rny long letter to a close. I
have now a dlass twice a-week in con-
nection with the students of that hostel.
W. meet in the vestry of St. Andrew's
Church, which is quite close at band,
and which Mr. Thompson, the chaplain,
with Lis never-failing kiduess, Las
placed at my disposal.

Pray convey to the Committee mv
profound sense of the courteous confi-
dence tiey have exteuded. In weak-
ne.s oft we are, yet we know that Christ
is overhead, and He is strong. "-1Breth-
ren, pray for us."-Yours very truly,
-H. §7 F. Record. C. M. GRAN<T.

ï' ambridge University bau sgreed to
sbar-e with the Univcrsity of Oxford,
under certain limitations, the cms of re-

duiegts translation of the. English
Bib1 le.f copyriglit is to be couvoycd
tw the two Univemsues.

Dr. Dollinger and the New Dogm
of the InfaMbility.

Dr. Dollinger, a Roman Catholic Pro
fessor of Munch, a historian and a Vez
profound scholar, persists in refusin-
submission to the decision of the COUeiXCr
of the Vatican. He. from his high posi.
tion as a scholar, is noticed ail over the
world ; but though the naines of ochers
(Io flot coîne out as his ducs, we mirnj
not suppose that Lie is alone. Such met
as the Bishops and clergy of Spai n, Por-
tuga! and France, whose only inotoriety
consists iri their ignorance and profound
servility to.the Se of Rome, may yield
an unqucstîonîng and obsequious obedi
once to the deliverance of the Pope and
Lis Councîl; bnt Dot so with men of the
Pere Hlyacinthe cast, and with bis cora.
peer Dr. Dollinger.

Hie writes as follows to tLe Arc1îbisho~
of Munich, who Las again been deman.
ing.of the Doctor an explanation of hi
poSti'rn as a Roman Catholie profess
with respect to that decree. R1ewrites:

"'Thoussuda of the clergy, hundreds cf
thousands of the laity, think as 1 do, and
find it impossible to adopt the xicw articles
of faith. Ail mn friendsand acquainancs
confirasrme in Mhis experience; 'not a si>-
gle rson believes it,' is what I hear dit
byday froas all iips. We ail stand giddt

before a chasas which opened before us on
the lSth of July last. Xt is the plcar
power of the wholc Church as over cadi
separate member, such as Popes have nevet
claimed for themselves sinoe Gregory VIL.
such as as pronounced in the numerous
Buils sinc-e the Bull ' unis sanctam,
which is froisi henceforth te be beiered ad
acknowlcdgcd in kis life by every Ca1iolk
This power la lx.undlcss, inca.lculable; à
cati, as Innocent Ill. naid, erike st cic
overywhere; caua punishs in cverywhen;
cau ptimah cvMi man and 9.10w of Do o
peal, se overeiga sud arbitrary, fo:r amcro-
îng to Bonifaice VIII. the Pope « carnies ai
rigaîs in th. shrine of his booom.' As be
hua now become infallble, Le can in oix
moment wids the one litûe word '"r~'
make every tuiesis, erydoctrine, cacry &,
mand, au uncrring sud imrfrsigable alne
of faith. Against him cher. eau bc UMWa
cained no right, Do 'personal or Cororsu
freedoas--or, as the CauoojstsuY, ic ni
bua o God aud chst of -dae Pope an~ 09
and th. samo. This qmsm bers its Romi
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o dn On its forecead, and wiIl never be
ýshie to penetrate in Germanie counties.-
As a christian, as a tlîcologian, as a histo-
zion, as a citizen, 1 cannot accept this doc-
tzinc. Not as a Christian, for it is irrecon-
dilable with the spirit of the gospel, and
with the plain words of Christ and his
spostlr±s ;it purposes just that establish-
ment of the kîngdom of this world which
Christ rej«ected, ie dlaims that rule over al
commulnions whielh Peter forbids to ail and
wýt himseif. Not as a Tlîeologian ; for the
whole truc tradition of the Churcîs is in
irreoncilable opposition to, it. Not as a
Hiistorian eau 1 accept it; for as suicl I
know that the persistent endeavour to real-
ie tbis theory of a kingdom of the world
bas cost Europe rivers of hiood, lias con-
fuoinded and degraded whoie couintries, lias
shaken the beautiful organic architecture of
the eider Churcli, and has begotten, fed
and suistained the worst abuses in the
Church."

The General .&ssembly in Chicago.
The Chicago Tribune of'the l9tls May

contains the followiný, notice of' thse
cpening of the Generisl'Assembiy.

"Tise second General Assembly of the
Reunited Presbyterian Chiurch, no
longrer sundered into the Old and New
Seools, botis fornsing one grand and
lîenceforth indissoluble ivhole, was heid
yesterday nlorning in the First Presbv-
terian Churcli, at the corner of Wabas-h
avenue and Congress street.

At half-past il the services were
opened by a blessinoe by Dr. Ecîs, oî
Cleveland, after whicm there vwas rend-
ing fromn the Seriptures, singing, and
prayer by Rev. Dr. Musgrave, of Phia-
delphia.

ANNUAL SEILNONý,.

The annual sermon vas then preacli-
ýe by- the Rcv. J. Trumbuil Backus, of

Sceectady, N. Y., bis text being taken
'irni the 1lCth verse of the 4tla chapter
'of Ephesians.

l is thse afi ernoon session thse roll was
made up, and several nominations made
for Moderator, amnong others, that ot'
Governor Pollock, who was nominated by
Judge Allison. Drs Junkin and Ed-
wards thought this iliegal, as the As-
wnsbly should be opened by a sermon.
Governor Pollock liad bis naine with-
e-awn, but lie and Judge Ailison held
that an eider could be eiected, and tisai
the listor1 ef the Church of Scotiand

furnished a precedent. They ret'erred
to the t'act that George Buchanan, who,
was an eider of the Kirk, liad been
cisosen Moderator of the General As-
sembly, on one occasion."

Rev. Dr. Humphrey mus electcd
Moderator.

The whoie proceedings of the court
gave coavincing evidence of thse advan-
tages of union.' Tlier was a ioftier
toue, grand idens and hopes 'wortlsy of
beîng entertaincd by a national Chiurch
epressed; and ail seeincd to feel a
igýier sIpirit animating them. Ia thse
face of sucls a Churcis as this in the U.
S., representing four or five millions of
people and extending froin thc Atlantic
to tise Pacifie, how extraordinary is it
that some, here sec difficulties in thc wuy
of union througlsout tise Dominiop on
account et' tise distances!

One of thec troplhies of tihe uni*on is
that during the rir-.t ye,-,, they iai e rais-
ed a special thank-otfering of nearly a
mill sterling, for tiscir ed ucational and

mission w1ork.' Tise inaasitudc of tiss
'will be bcst understood wîen we rcmcm-
ber that the, Chiurch of Scotland lias
been fifteen years in raising hait' thse
aniout for itsgreat endowisaentscheine;
and tlîat tise Bishiop of London's projeet-
cd t'und of a million bas not reached
liait' thsesum yet tisougs ie lias been at it
for years and lias tisericiîest commlunity
ia the world to appeal te.

Paris Pastors.
Two distinguished Protestant pas-

tors, Pressensci and G. Monod, la Paris,
have addressed letters ofstern and noble
remonstrance to tise insurgent ehiefs,
aaisîst tise imprisonment and threatca-

el murder ofthe Roman Catholie Arcia-
bi.shop of Paris. Tîsese Protestant
breilîren denounce tise indignity and
outragec as a disgracc 10 the authors of
it, ana thcy intiniate that tlîey would
E refer to, suifer tlierselves, dîin that a

air of' bis head should bc injured.
Thsis manly anîd ChristIani interposi-

tion of Pr-otestant pasters in beliait' of a
Roman Catholie prelate speaks volumes
ia pise of their CAristianit3'.

iComnmune, la whose bands the
A..rclbisbop is held, is cssentiaily atheis-
tic la its sentiments, and is vcry fitly re-
prescnted by Rochecfort, flhe notorious

167.
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4eurnalist whose utterances are so shock-
îng to the religious mind. Speztking of
theé robberv by the Commune of the
Paris ehurehes, lie sa s: Il Ve (Io not
beçitate to declare X6M national pro-
pertv, for the §ingle reason that tliey
proceed froin the generosity of thiose to
-%hlci the Chiurchli as promised Para-
dise, and the promise of irnaginary re-
turnq mnade to Atain any property is
quaifieil as siidling by every code;
and lie alids: ýlOur eternal belief' is
that, JssChrist having been born in a
stable, thie only teeasure thiat Notre
Dame oîîglt. to posses-, is a bundie of
straw%."-ýN. Y. Observer.

Conférence of P. Ml. 1. Preabyteries.

ZxO'N Cuis, 24th May, 1871.-Tlie
('onference of the two ]?resbytcries met
tis dav, in Ziont Churcli, aind was consti-
tuted wýirli prayer.

There were present thc Bey. Méssrs.
Patterson, Liird, McelLaîson, Gunaii,
Camnpbell, Prame, Allan, Murray, Crawv-
for 1, Carneron, Cuminng L. cNil
D)Iucanl, Macu-au, Stewart, MrWilliaxn,
Miinisters; Joscpti and Charles Kennedy,
'A. Stewart, J. McMNillan, J. Mtc1)on-ilcl, A.
Kt-nnedy, Dr. Fratser, Win. Brown, T.

flrliuran Alx.Roberison, dc.
.),r. 'a tterson ivas uiiaiiinotisly elected

Ciairia,, aud Mr. MýcWillinxn Clvrk.
The 7Ninutes of the previous ncctitig were
rcafl îr.d stistained.

Nir. %îlan and MUr. Stewart statcd in re-
gardl tu Covelead, ilracklev P>oint and St.
]'ter's lZoad, that tiese' congregadions,
whie desirous to prornote theê interests
0' religion and Prcsbyterianisin in their

i'"tdii nTot, in the incantimie, appear
fau:b~to any alteratior. in tise arrange-

nient,; .t rseusubsisting.'» TIse Confer-
cur, e baving heard these statements, re-
soived that. While muli pleilsed to sce tise
evi'henre of a more friendlv feeling. no fusr-
t1icr action ]le in thse nieàTntinw 1tae1ln Isy
thse Cosiference is titis natecr, but that tise
brctlsrei tserc lie encoura{,vd to continué
to urotr.ove the cause of union asnongst
their people.

NOTICES3 ANID ACKNOWLEDG-

'Tli S-, sod of our Chiurch will ineet thîs
year iniS.Ade' Churcli, St. IJoin% N.u.,
Ou' fle Last1 Wcdae:sday of -lune, at 7 o'clock,
ansi will bie opened vith sermion by tîse Rev.

A. Pollok, moderator. It is speciallv requsu.
ed that the Reports of ail tIse Standing Coin.,
mittees lie preplared before the Synod mnet%
so that the busines.-s may lie arrasnged aaD
despatched without unneeessary deliy.

Cosîgregations andi local Treastirer. are we
spectftilly rensinded that the tinanciai year o
the Svnod ends on the l5th Jâne. Ail coilec,,
tiens therefore shouid lie for'warded Io the,
generai Treasitrers by that date; stinis reciv.,
ed after tise 1 5th cannot appear in this yeaéjs
accotnt. 'I'he collection, lsowcver, for the
Synoti Fsîad, la te lie paiti to tise C-n%-ener,.*
tie Rev. G. J. Caie, at tise Synoti table.

ALEX. ï)CWILLIAM. Sywdl GlerLý

HOME MISSION.

Rev. W. ?dulirray, Campbeliton. lie.
ing amotint of sup. to thnt c .arge
and now retturned, tecoghaving
rai.ed tlw aiont them.nselves.. _. 61 90

Col. St. Jamies' Ch.. Newcastle ... 18 45,
Belfast............ £4 9 8
Clsarlotfctown ........ S 5 0
Georgetown .......... i 1 0O

" Cadign........1 O 0

£Il 9 8 38
St. Assdrewç's Ch., N~fld., for services

Ily'Rev. D>. MecDougaIl, for Jan... . 62 50"
St. M1atlîew's Ch., Wallace, per Mr.

14ackay .. .................... 00 651
Pugwash............ .. 2 81,

Halifax, May 31, 1871.
FOREIGE ISIX

Dav'id Corbett, Boularderie, C.B., $2,
;and 31rs. Corbett, SI. .... $3 00

Col. St. Jamnes' Church. 'Newcastle,
N.B., $60, and prcmn. S21.2 ... . 0120:

Col. at Belfast, .. 1 £1 6 O
Georgetowni,, P.E.1. 2 8 O
Cardigan, "6 1 16 0
Montague, 49 O 18

P. E. 1. C'Y..... £3 8 011lis
"Brarklev l'oint lioad.X2 t) 0

St. 1etei's Road..3 à 10

P. n I. !y.......... £ô5 51017 64

JAS. J. BniunsXrxs,Traue.
Halifax, June 3, 1871.%

New~castle, N.B........... SIS 00,
George.,owNV, I>.E. hL'aad .. ........ 2 bo,
Cardigan, P E. Island ... ......... 2 00,

Pictou May~ SI, 1871.

Paid 11ev. IL Mec(un......... $60 O
From liarney's IRiser............. 8 i

RtoiEiicK )MCKESziSp Tre4'W
rictott, .11%, 31, 1871.


